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PATRONS
Wc gratefullv epress our thanks to the
followingpatronswho havedonatedor pledged
financial suppofl lo lhc CSG consen'ation
activitiesandprogramfor 1999.
Big Bull Crocs! ($25.(X)0or rnoreannuallyor
in aggregate
donations)
Japan.JLIA- JapanLeather& LeatherGoods
Industries Association.CITES Promotion
Comrnittee& All JapanReptile Skin and
LeatherAssocialion.Tokvo.Japan.
Mainland Holdings Ltd.. Lae. Papua Nov
Guinea.

Pro[. Har4' Messel. Chainnan
IUCN Crocodile Spccialist Group
School ofPhysics
Universih of Sldnel
Australia

EDITORIAL OFFICE:
Prof.F. Walne King. DeputyChairman
Dr. JamesPerrdnRoss-E\ecutiveOficer
Florida Museurnof Nalural History
Gainesr,ille.
Florida32611.USA

PHOTO. Adult femalc
carrying ]'oung from the nest to the
Monte Calbaniguan Fauna Resenc.

Friends ($3.000- $25.000)
HengLongL&lllrcrCo.Ple Lld . Singapore.
Reptilafienshutz. Offenbach am
Main"
Gcrmanr-.
Singapore Reptile Skin Trade Association.
Singapore.
CrocodileFannersAssociation
of Zimbabrve.
RoggrvillerTannen of Louisianaand TCIM.
Francc.
Support€rs.($1.000-$3.000/yr)
World Wildlife Fund / USA. Washington.DC.
USAWaller Herd. Offenbach(Main). Gernan"-,
Dr. I- Lehr Brisbin. SavannahRiver Ecology
Laboratory,Aiken. SC,USA.
EnricoChiesa,ItalhideS.R.L..Milan, Italy.

S, & J. Puglia.Alligator Adventureat Barefoot
Landing.M\Ttlc Beach.SC.USA.
Chicago Zoological Socieq'. Brookfield. IL.
USA.
Walne Sagrera.VermilionFarms.LA. USA.
WarrenEntsch.JanambaCrocFarm.Australia.
Keitlr Cook and Alicia Darbonne.Australian
Crocodile Traders Pty. Ltd.. Cairns.
Australia.
John Hannon. Australian CrocodileExporters
Pt,r".Ltd.. and Lagoon Crocodile Farm Ptl'.
Ltd.- Dandn. Australia.
Phil Steel.Crystal tuler Alligator Farm. FL.
USA.
A. Handoko.PT BinatankarPerdana.lndonesra.
FL.
American Alligator Council. Tallahassee.
USA.
Contributors. ($500- $1000)
's
PclerFreeman.Hartle) CrcckCrocodileFarm.
Austmlia.
Queensland.
Nell
Paul H. Slade.
and Hcnnon SladeTrust.
MonaVale.Australia.
Terr1.Cullcn.CullenVivariun Mihvaukee.WI.
USA.
Mauri USA. Inc.. Ner York. NY. USA.
Antonio QueroAlba. EurcsuchusSA. Malaga.
Spain.
Mike Husby. Savannah l€ather. Caims.
Australia.
GeorgeSaputra.C.V. AlonaJaF. Indonesia.
Alian Ruslvan.Medan.Surnatra.Indoncsia.
ManuelMufriz.Cocodrilosde Chiapas.Mexico.
Dave Durland. Dudand-Larson Sales Inc..
Dallas.TX. USA.
Fanns.Christmas.FL. USA.
ClaJ-brook
Netherlands
Foundationfor InlcmationalNature
Consenalion.Leiden.Netherlands.
SoulhAfnca.
HowardKellr- Ramsgate.
National GeographicSocietyTV. Washington
DC. USA.
Z. Casey.Pcltsand Skins.Kenner.LA. USA.
F. Mazzotti.Belle GladcFL. USA.
J. Caraguel.Cartagena.Colombia.
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EDITORIAL
CSGFIN.{NCES.At the beginningof the yearI
issueda r"ming lhat the CSGfaceda deficit in
funding tlut mighl require drasticcurtailmcnt of
activilies. Those of .vou on the Steering
Comlnittee.and sone Patrons.are arvarcof the
we engagedin lhrough
rery seriousdiscussions
the earll monthsof the ycar to both attemptto
raisethe fundsthal CSG needsto continue.and
to meet
to prepareourseh€swith contingencies
any funding shortfall. Discontinuing thc
Nclvsletter, putting the Executi\€ Oflicer on
lea\€ of absence(rvithoutpav) and rcdistributing
the CSG office functions among different
membcr'sinstitutionsrvere all discussed. ln
preparationfor any drastic action needed.the
lea\c
ExecutiveOfficertook all his accumulated
and supporteda portionof his salarywith funds
outsideCSG.the Ne\isletterwasproducedon a
greathrcduccdbasisandall absolutel-rnon-\ital
expens€s1r€redeferred. Up until \€ry recentll
it appearedthat thcse eforts $'ould not bc
suflicicnl to a!'oid another period wlren core
c\pensesexceededreYenues.
I alr pleasedto announccthai than]s to a
fluq of recentdonationsand pledgestotaling
morethan $30.000.lhe financialniglrtrnarehas
recededinto thc background- for the timc
being. The financial report sholvn belou'
indicatesthat thc combinalion of continued
generosiq-of our Patrons"manl of whom are
thenselycs sulfcring serious flnancial strain.
and our frugal managementhave successfulll'
broughtour expenses
andrevenucsinto balance.
Therearc sufficientfunds in hand lo meet thc
anticipated expensesfor the rcmainder of the
]ear and mainlain a resen€ to suppo cashflolv
needsin the nerv year. I wish to cxpress.on
b€halfof all the CSG.our very sincerethanksto
all our supponers.severalof whorn rcspondedto
our appcalswith additionaldonations.I am also
pleaseto welcomeseveralnew Parons to our
famili' of supponersI \r'ish that it were possible10 say thal our
financial crisis is over. bul of course"that rvould
be a delusion. Our realitv is that $€ survi\e
from monlh to month. balancing the bills that
arrive rvith funds on hand and donations
e\pected in a hand-to-mouthjuggling act of
considerabledelicacy. I would like to comtnend
1heE\ecutive Offrcer for his adroit handlins of

the situation and his personal contributions to
out success.
HAIF Y r.;AR
FrNAN-crAL
RnpoRTJ,{.,J- JLNEI 999
30 June 1999
Summarv
Balanceat I Jan 1999
GeneralRer.enues
Generaloperatingexpenses.
Specialprojectrevcnue(l)
Specialprojectexpenses
Balanceat 30 Jun 1999

21.921.21
49.851.76
32.264.73
+.000_00
-10'1.94
43.399.30

Detail
Generalrererue
(2)
Donations(unrestricted)
Sales(Publications)
Misc.& Newssubs

42.283.00
3.'7
l2.50
3.856.26

GeneralExpenses
Statr (3)
Feesfor Scnices(4)
PrintingandCopr.ing
Otherpublication
Repair
Supplies
Phone& Fax
Mail & Newslelter
travele\p€nses

Operationsexpense

18.245.00
1.280.00
5.629.04
280.00
82.00
+76.97
289.00
3.577.5+
0
630.52
30.,190.07
1.163,82
614.84
32.268.73

We anticipate the nert year rvill require a
number of extraordinary expenses. Our 15s
Working Meeting (January2000), the CITES
Conferenceof Parties (April) and the ruCN
World Consen'ationCongress(October)will all
require our presence and some expenditures
aboveour core e\pense, To preparefor this. it is
vital that rvc build our resen'esduring the next
fund raising crcle. I have instructed the
E\ecutiveOfficer to solicit funds from all our
donomtoward the end of this iear in order to
have an early indication of our financial scope
for the l-ear 2000. Again I ask each of )'ou to
considerthe value of CSG's activitics and to
considerjoining our Patronslist. I alsoslrongl-lencourdlleanl of 1.'outo bring the E\€cutive
Officer's allentionto an] potentialnerv donors
or sourcesof support. I reilerate mv thanhs to
those of t-ou rvho supporl us regularly. Our
continuedsuccess
is entirelydcpcndentuponall
of -vour efforts and support. - Professor H.
MesseI.Chainnan.

NEWSLETTDR
RENrrwAr^s
UPD-{TE. As this
Ncwslettergo€sto press.815 individualsand
institutionswill recei\c lhis issue. Continued
strong response to the renewal request has
rcsultedin 93 renervalsoffering a subscription
donation.six additionalrenewalsaccompanied
by Patron le\'€l donations. 15+ ordinary
renervalsand llvo courteouscanccllationsfor a
total of 253 rcspondents.
more than doubleour
usual response.- Pcran Ross. Exec(tl,e
Oflicer.

AREA REPORTS
Noles
l. $4000 for SingaporeProceedings
printing
and distribution, Expensesof printing and
mailing approximatel,l"
$4.800accountedunder
general expense- Note that 'Sales' includes
rerenuesof approx$ 1.2'10for Proceedings.
2. Additional$10-200in donationsplcdgedand
in transitnot receivedbv 30 June.
3. $7.384 For ExecutiveOflicers salarypaid
from othcr grant sourcesdoes not appear on
CSGaccounts.
4. Palments to temporary assistantsto fiee
Exec. Officer to do other grant supported
activities-

AFRICA
Ghana
AT-I'ACK

A

THRTAT

To

Cnocoollp

CoNsERvATroN.
For thefirst time in the historv

of Grupela lillage in Tamale, Northern Rcgion
of Ghana,West Africa. a crocodilc has attacked
lhreechildrcnanda dog. The enlire communiry
is grippedwith fear and pnnic. The problemis
that this e\€nl can generate a climate of
insecuritl'.fear and hatred of crocodilesand
ecologists are concerned about the adverse
of this altack for the crocodiles.
consequences
The questionis "Canreligiousbeliefsandtaboos
continueto resislaltackb\ thesecrocodiles?"
Traditional conservation of biodi\€rsih
lhrcugh taboosand religiousbeliefsis common
in Ghana.Crocodilesin the Grupclapond are
regardedas sacredand havclir'ed harmoniouslywith the villagers for o\€r 100 years. As
example.the largestcrocodilcin thc population
secmslo bc completel-lused1ohumanpresence
and could be touchedby hands.Childrensrvim.
fish. wash.andfetchrvaterfroln lhesecrocodiles
denizensrvithoutanl attack.Whatis the cause'l
Casualobsenationindicatesthal the town
and lus
hasexpanded
duc to populationincrease
encroachedupon the crocodile'shabitat. Thc
crocodiles rvere identified 10 bc lhc Nile
crocodilc ((iroco.lilus tliloticus\ and the
populationis estimated
to be 30 individuals.
The Ghanalvitdlife depanmenthas advised
the villagersto controlthe level of disturbance
b,r'childrenxhen thel are in the \uter and al
shorein ordcr to lninimize direct conflict rvith
the crocodiles.Opinions of villagers indicate
preferencefor eco-tourismdc\elopment in the
villagc as added solution to the problem. Williarn Oduro.Instituteo.fRenqrablet-antral
(iniversit! of Science& Technologv.
Resonrces,
Tel: 233Kutrtd-si,
Ghana.Fax: 233-51-60137:
51-60311
1.2: eqnaiI: Ustli htu:li br.ast.gn.qpc.org

South Africa
AssocrArroN OF Zoor-octcAr
THEP.{N AFRTCAN
GARDENS AQUARIA AT".D BOTANIC G,\RDENS
(PAAZAB) is the regional Zoo Associalion for
Africa and has as one of its sub-committees-lhe
African Preservation Program (APP) which coordinates lhc capti\'€ management of various
earmarked species. One of these is the dwarf
crc|c;odlle (Osteolaemus telraspis tetruspis / O.
tetraspis osborniJ. This means that from no$'
on all captive anirnals of this species rvill b€
remrded in a stud book and that the captivc
population will be managed in a wa-r.'which is

mostbeneficialto it.
I am at presentVice-Chainnanof PAAZAB
and havc cncouragedthose crocodile farms
rdich areopento the publicto join PA AZAB. I
believe it is ablc to provide an important
umbrclla associationlo lheseinstitutions.such
as a link betweenthe show farms and the
national authorities.CITES. CBSG and CSG,
whilst these ryere the ideals of the Nilc
Crocodile Farmers Associalion (NCFA) it
unfortunalch' did not have the financial abilitl
to carry itsell PAAZAB obliousll ircludesall
ZoologicalInstitutionsthroughoutAfrica.
At presenlI publish lhe PAAZAB bulletin
and will in future send l"ou a cop)' of this as
fron time to time -l-oumar-be ablc to c\trapolate
informalion for tour nc*sletter and likewise I
hopeto beableto do the same.
On the commercialcrocodilcside.at present
the indust4:is in a bil ofa
ascanbe appreciatedhiatusandalthoughskinscontinueto be sold to
Asia. some of lhc conunercialfanners are
turningtheir siglrtsto Arnericl andEurope.
Localcrocodilemeatpricesare asfollows:
BODYMEAT
$5.00P.kg
RIBS
$1.20P.kg
STEAKS
$7.50P.kg
As a poinl rou mar bc interested in the
follorving: I recently traYeledto Mauritius and
found large quanlitics of crocodile skin products
in the shops and narkel places lhere. All were
Nile crocodile skins and mosl of the items made
includcd the back skin. The processing rras
obviousll nol done in a tanner.\,.I established
from the La Vanille Crocodilc fann on the
lsland. that these skins uere arriring in
Mauritius illegalll tron Madagascar. Items
rvere selling for ridiculousll" lolv prices such as a
croc skin briefcase for $90.00. - Aldrerr'
Eriksen- Carrgo Crocodile Ranch. P.O. Box
559. ()udtst hoont. 66:U. South .lfrlco.

Togo.
CRo,CoDILES THREATEN DE\rELoptvlENT PRO.IECT.

Geneve Ticrs-Mondc is a Geneva based
de\€lopment NGO which for many 1'earshas
in an area
assistedthe communiq developmcnt
of Togo (zoneAmoussoukope-prefecturesAgou
and Ave). Among the actirities financedand
supponed.somewater retentionareashavebeen
The
built with compressed earth.

impoundments have a capacity of 10.000 40,000m3.ensuringthe permanentdirectaccess
to waterfor sevenvillages.
In the three years since their construclion.
crocodiles hare settled in the ponds. Our
parlncr in Togo thinks that they ha\e migmted
from the Todjeriver in thc Ghana- Togoborder
area.20 kms alray. With assistance
from thc
CSG wc have tentati\€h identified these
crocodiles as (.-rocodvluscatophractas. Since
tlrcir first appearance.thev lmvc prospcredinlo a
sca4 cornmunit.r.-oforer 30. enjoving immunity
by an internationallrcatY lo which Togo is
signaton.forbiddingthe killing ofcrocs.
Initially they were not such a big problem.
Ho$'cvcr. rcccntl!'. as if knowing about their
immuni!. the croc communitl startedabusing
our hospitalitl and dug holesinto thc rctcntion
wall. Jokesaside.I am sure tlrcseare natural
crocodilebehaviors.bul unfortunatell.the] are
to the detrimentof the local hurnanpopulalion
which is struggling itself to sun'ive and to
prosper. lt goes \ lhout sa).ing. Ihe local
cormnunitr is starting to feel the absenceof
water. lt is important to fi\ the dam before
September.
rvhen\\'alcr shouldbe at its highest
pornt.
So. ue are faced rvith t$o problems.one
immediatch'to fi\ thc darnagesand one to find
a solutionfor the mediumand long tcI|L vitat to
do with the crocs and holr to co-habil $,ilh
thcm. taling inlo accountthe needsof the local
farmer population as rvell as tackling lhe
ccologicalsidc.
To repairand protectthe dam \re havcbccn
ad\.'is€dto fence the crocodiles au'ar from the
dam with a ience or palisade and ue are
developing somc sinple and low cost
possibilities rvith local materials for this
solution. We are also seekingfunding from
intemationalsourcesfor this work.
Wc havc approachedCSG for advice and
general informalion about the problcm.
particularlywhat tbe legal restrictionsto action
might be and also what practical solutions can
be proposed.We are interestedin the potential
for sustainable
useof dre crocodilesand also in
experiences from other counries with
cohabitation with dangerousadmals, We are
interested in the possibilil]" that the locat
population could negotiate a deal with the
go\€rnmentfor controlledpresenation,but in
return could use excesscrocodiles for incomc
generation (for eMmple- that they would

guaranteethe presen'ationof 30 crocs. but use
c\ccss for leather. meat etc). Unknown fadors
for sricha project includc \.r'hatthe local cultural
perspecti\€s and taboos on crocodiles as food
tnight be. as rvell as the practicalconsiderations
ofproviding conditionswherethe crocodiles
can
prosperu.ithoutdamagingthe dam.- Ali Saeed
Boss.Progr amme o.lrtcer, Geniye Tiers-.tr| onde,
(jeneva, Sidilzerland. ..:get,lt@)Jkc.
ch>

Uganda
PL,*'NING

F()R A CRocoDILE

WoRIisHop

IN

UGANDA-A granl from thc CaptiveBreeding
Committeeof the British Herpetological
Society
is beingusedto promotethe health.rvelfareand
consenation of
crocodiles (Crocodvlas
t|iloticusl irl Uganda. A visit lo EastAfrica in
May I 999- primarily to lecture on Makerere
Uni\crsily'snewpostgraduate
coursein Wildlife
Health and Managemcnl.pcrmitteda Yisit to
Uganda's(onlv) crocodilefann which is located
on the edgeof Lake Victoria. aboutan hour's
drire from Kampala. Accornpanicdbr Gladl-s
Kalema MRCVS. Head of the Veterinarv
Dcpartment of the Uganda Wildlife Authoriq'
(UWA). \ie met the Dircclor. Managerand staff
of the famr and put in motion plans for a
"Crocodile Workshop'' in Septemberof this
leaf.
The Workshopwill be opento othersin East
Africa and elsel'here. It will provide an
opportunit-v
for peoplefrom differentdisciplincs
lo cornctogether.to participatein lecturesand
practicalsessions
and (in additionto developing
and refining techniquesfor lhc management
ol
crocodiles in caplivity) to formulale codes of
practice$hrch $ill enhancetheir consenation
and status in the wild. Further details of the
Workshopand a rcport on other herpetological
activities in East Africa \rill be producedat a
laler datc.- John E Cooper. & Margaret E,
Cooper. Ifildlife He.tlth Sen,ices,PO .Box 153,
II'ellingborcugh,Northants NN822,4, UK.
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EastAsia.Oceania&
Australia
Australia
MoRE Sr-nFrNG
CRocs. A l0- to l3-foot
saltwater crocodile terrorized surfers on a
remote Northern Territory beach for aboul 30
minutesrecenlly. JarnieDeffith. 18. said he
rvas surfing near Yirrkala. 1,700 miles
north\vestof Sydnel. rvhen a crocodilc'shcad
"popped up" about fire feet in front of his
friend's sudboard. "He was luc$ becausea
wa\€ wasjust thcrc and he cauglttit backto the
beach and he just stood there $'aYing his arms
'Croc! croc!Get out of thc watcrl"'
and relling:
Dentith said, "When I hcardhim l just paddled
in as quicklv as I could. lt was like tlnt movie
'Jaws' but with a croc.'' But unlike sltarks.
crocodiles don't stop at the rrater's edge.
"When we gol out of the rvater$€ just watched
as this crockind of surfedin and he cameriqht
up on the beach.''he said.
"l just couldn'tbelie\e it. I hare lived here
all my life and sccn lots of crocs but I haYe
ne\€r secnonecomeup on the beachlike that."
Dentilh said.addingthat a dog rvaskillcd br a
crocodileon the samebcach. Deflifi said the
crocodilc retreated into the ater Nher
beachgoers
threw stonesand chargcdat il. But
then the croc returncdfour times oYerthe nert
30 minutes.
Northem Territory Parks and Wildlifc
Commissionhad beennotified. The Northern
Territory's saltwatercrocodile populationhas
risen to about 70.000from aboul 5.000 rhcn
they weredeclareda prolcclcdspeciesin 1971.
Sincc then. eiglrt peoplehare been killed b1
crocodilesin the territorj. one rnorethan in the
rest of Australia. - The Associated Press
P)
DARU'IN, Australi q (.,1

Malaysia
By VTLLAGERS.
A
KILER CRocoDILEC.A.rrcHT
Kuching.
killed
man
ncar
crocodile that
a
Sarawak.was cauglrt and killed b;" villagers in
June. The 23 year old rictim is reportedto have
be€n bathing in lhe river and steppedon the
crococile's headand it retaliatedb!- snappingits

jaws on the man'sleg anddragginghim into th€
rir'er. The crocodilervascaughtrvith thc help of
a 'bomoh' or crocodilervizardengagedby the
villagers.u4rolaid a trap usingdogmeatasbait.
When the predatorrvascaughtand immobilized,
the victim's falhcr. who was risibll- shaken.
rushedfonrard. cut a sliceof the reptile'sflesh
and snallorvedit ra$ lo avengehis dead son.
reported China Press dailr.. The crocodile
mersurcd 5.5 m length. - a{laptedfro STR4tr:;
TI^ILS.Jl June 1999.stlbtitted b} C. H. Koh.
Heng Long Lealher (o., 50 Defu Lane 7,
Singagtre.

Vietnam
The
iN VIETNANISLLVESD
CRoc'oDILE
SLrR\Eys
Siantese
crocodile.(.-r'rodtltrs :;iuttettslsoccurs
or formerly occurrcdin Thailand. Cambodia.
Laos- Vietnam- and possibll lndoncsia and
Malal'sia.and is cuncntlvregardedas oneofthe
mostendanScred
crocodiliansin the rvorld. The
sfalusof (' sia Ktt.\is in Vielnam rernains
largell' unknorvn. Cao and Jenkins (1998.
Crocodile consen'ationand developmentin
Vietnam. Proceedingsof thc l:hh Working
Meetingof lhc CrocodileSpecialistGroup.pp.
135-140) identified five localities wltcre
remnanl populationsuere belicved to occur.
Thcsc includc Lac Lake. Upper and Lorver
Krong PachLake-and the SerePok fur'cr (Dak
Lak Pror.ince).Crocodilc Swamp (Ddng Nai
Province). and Tai Son Lake (Phu Yen
ProYince)An in\,estigalioninto the status of (lin Victnam was conductedfrom 14
sia'?lensis
April to l0 Ma]' 1999. The resultsofour sun ey
strongl]' suggestthat riable rvild populationsno
longer occur in Vietnarn. Spotliglrt sun'e]'s
failed to locatecrocodilesin CrocodileSuarnp
(NamCatTien NationalPark)or Lac Lake(Dac
Lak Province). Crocodilesno longer occur in
Upper or Lower Krong Pach Reservoirs. and
thesesitesno longerconstitut€suitablehabitat.
A remnan( population of (-. sramensismat
occur in the Sere Pok fur'er where il flows
through Yok Don Nalional Park. We were
dcnied permission to enter Tay Son Lake by
local authorities: horvever.crocodiles are now
rare and subject to continuing exploitation.
according to the Chief of Phu Yen Provincial
ForestryControl Department.

PopulationdeclinesthroughoutVietnamare
attributed to a combination of hunting, habitat
destruction.drowning in monofilament fishing
nets, and collecting for sale to crocodile farins.
With the demiseof wild slocks in Vietnam.
fanners now obtain animals through purchase
from other farms or in markets of the Mekong
Delta. A considcrablecross-bordertrade in
crocodiles exists between Vietnam and
Cambodia. Crocodilesfrom Cambodia are
transporteddovn thc Mckong River and sold in
deltatorvnsnearHo Clri Minh Cih. The effect
on wild populations in Cambodia rcmains
unknorvn.
Reintroductionof (.-.sianensisto Nam Cat
Tien National Park is stronglJ-recommended.
Crocodile Suamp offers excellenthabilat and is
rvhollv encornpasscd
rvithin the park. Captit€
('. sianensis from crocodile fanns wilhin
Viclnam could be used for reintroduction.but
should be geneticalll' screenedlo determinethat
prre C. sianrcnsis rather than hlbrids are
released.
We are gmtefulfor lhe assistance
of Dr. Cao
Van Sung in Hanoi for organizingthe surt'ey
and securingthe necessary
permits.andoffcials
in Dong Nai and Dak Lak Prorinces for
allorvingus to conductfieldwork. StevenG.
PlalI. ,t'ildlife Consen'.ttiort Sociel.v, l85th f;1.
and Southent Bh'd., Bronx, M', I0-1601099,1,15.1
.lr?d Ngo Van Tri, In:tlitule of
EcoI ogv,Resotrrces,and Etn'ironmenh I Studi es,
85 Tran Quoc'lban St.,District 3, Ho Chi lIitth
Cit.v,L-ietftan.

WEST ASIA
India
STATUSoF MuccER rN Gu:.qner Srerr.
Between March 1995 and August 1996.
cighrccndistriclsof CujaratStatein uesern
India were sun€red to underslandthe present
disfibulion and population statusof the mugger.
Crocodylus pslustris. The Fauna and Flora
Presen'ationSociety,UK, supportedthis stud!.
Reports of mugger \rere obtained from 14
districtsofthe State- Ho$€ver,direct sightings
of rvild muggerwereonly madein six districts,
Amreli, Junagadh (Saurashtaregion). Kachch
(Kachch region). Kheda. Panchmahal and
Vadodara (South Gudjarat region). Alrhough

there were no direct sightings-indirect evidcncc
confirmed the exislenccof mugger in Bharuch
and Surendrangardisficts. The e\istence of
mugger is highly doubtfrrl in the rernainderof
the State and lo&11 information and repons
confirmedthe local exlinctionof muggerfrom
the Dangsdistrict.
During the studl perioda total of 149 ltater
bodies*.ere suneyed. including l.t major dams.
69 mcdiumdamsand66 minor dams.lakesand
villagetanls. Fortytvo additionalsurr,'evs
of 510 km lengfh rvere conductedin 2l rirersReportsof the presenceof muggerrere reported
from 52 water bodies and l0 rivers and
conflrmedb,vdircct sightingsin 25 waterbodies
and 6 rivers. The total number of muggers
recordedduring the sun'e-vwas 429 consisting
of 368 adults(abo\€6 feet TL). ,t,t subaduhs.
6
iuveniles(1.5- 4 feet)and I I hatchlings.1.013
muggcrs from the Sasanrearing center in Gir
Forest\rild caughlin southGudjant havebeen
releasedinto r.ariousloclaiticsof the Stateand
rveestimatethe total populationin thewild to be
rn e\ccssof 1.600.
Deatiledinfonnilion in the Katchchdistrict
Ivas ass€mbled.This largely desenregion of
:15.6-52
km- receivesonly an averageof 326 mm
raln/l'ear. Nevcrtherlesswe recordeda tolal of
94 muggerin l2 water bodicsand two riyers.
The largcstpopulationoccursin PragsarLake
locatedon the privateland of thc ex-Maharaiof
Katchch and is completelt"prolectcd from
humanacti\ilies, This populationis the major
breedingpopulationin thc regionandis thorghr
to be the sourceof muggersrE)orlcd.inseyeral
nearb\(3-20km) locationswheretheymav have
beencarried during floodsor migratedo\erland.
Other populationsare found in Rudranata dam
on thc ri\€r Khari and Nirona darnon lhc rivcr
Bhurud and single individuals and small
nurnbersoccur in six olher small tanks and
lakes.
Scvcredroughtsr}€re experienced
in t9ll51987and heaw floodingin 1994and theseare
thought to have inlluenced the present
distributionof muggcrs.causingemigra on to
suni\.ing water bodies in the droughi or
dislocationduring fl oods.
Although mugger are gcncrallv rEnrted as
fricndlY and peacefulto both humansand cattle,
today human and livestock conflicts with
crocodiles are escalating due to incrcased
pressurc on mugger habitats. A total of l0
incidens of attacks by muggers u'ere reported

betweenl99l and 1996. of rYhich9 occurred
betu'eenMay and July when }vater levels were
verv lorv- Adult rnale crocodilesare usualllinrohed in theseattacks.- from a repon b] V.
Vijayar Kumar. Cujarat Institute ol Desert
Ecologv, Bhuj-Kaclrch, Raiu Vavas. Shvajl
Baug Zoo, I'adodqra. Glt.ljqrqt and B. C.
Choudhun. llril.lli/e hstitute qf India, Dehro
Dun,India.

oN THE CRocoDILES IN tHI.; GIR
OBSERVATTONS

FoRrsr. With the kind pcnnissionof Shri. G.
A. Patel.CCF (Wildlife)-I visitedthe Gir Forest
llith two colleaguesfrorn April 20 - April 22
1999. This wasan opportunityto revisitthe Gir
Forest-which I hadn't seensince 19?5.and lo
document the e\istence ol- hcallhl mugger
populationsrcmaining in three of the major
resenoirs- Vijal- Kumar reports on dctailcd
sun'e]'sin this regionbetrvccn1995and 1996.
M.! colleagucs
ard I spentt\yo da]s col€nng
pafl of lhe penlnelersof threemain resenoirs.
(Kamleshu'ar.Singodia and Macchundri) on
foot. Obsen'ationswere nade of basking
crocodiles.tunnels. nest siles and a random
sampling of crocodile scatsu'as made. One
$.ening 7 p1rl- l0 pm vas spentsunq'rng part
of Hiran lake.
On Kamlesh\YarLake a toull of 2?
crocodiles.mainh adults and subadults.\r€re
counted during daylighl. about 80% basking
behveenlhc hoursof 9 atn and I I am. The lake
was abouthalf its illlest level. Scvcraltunnels
rvereobscn'cdbut mostof the tunnelsregularll
usedb1-nuggers to escapcdroughl rvill only be
visibtein late Ma1-'and Juneas lhe rrater goes
down, Crocodile scats. rvhich are distinctlv
white and dcnsc.uere seenall aroundthe edge
of the resen'oir. E\amination revcalcd lhe
prescnceof rnammalhair. feathers.snakeand
fish scales.insect remains(rvltich could be from
frog slomachs)and bonefragmentsindicatinga
rery r'aried diet. A three hour nighl sun'e1
around about one tenth of the lake perimeter
counted37 crocodiles.Extrapolationto possible
total numberswas not attemptedbut this is a fair
number of mugger to b€ seen in a short
elening's work and therearc fervplacesin India
wheresuchnunbers can still be seen.
A total of 1,1 crocodiles wcrc seen at
SingodiaLake b-yday. A numb€rscatsobs€wed
indicateda diet similar to KamleshwarLake. At
Macchundri Lake we counted seven crocodiles

during the day. Domestic stock (water buffalo,
cows, goats) were obsened around all three
lakesas well asmary-'spotteddeerat Singodia.
During my visit to Gir in May 1975. I
and -51by night at
counted20 crocodilesby da-"*
Kan eshwar Lake. Since then nearly 1,000
crocodiles havc bccn released from capti\€
breeding and relocation programs into the
protectedresen'oirsof the Gir. including l.l8
into Kamleshwar.
A consislenl leature of these resenoir
populations of mugger is that \€ry few loung
crocodileswere obsencd. The tremendous
fluctuation ol water le\€ls in these artificial
lakesas vater is drawnolf for irrigationand b1'
cvaporation.preventslhe femalesfrom staying
near their nests and protecting them from
predatorsincludingjackals.wild boars.h\€nas
and monilor lizards. In addition.rvhenioung
ffocodilesemergethereis no vegetativesheltcr
at the $ater's edgc. Wilhout suitablehabitatthe
large majoril,r-of babv crocodilesdie in their
first fe* weeksdue to predationand possiblv
stan'ation. The other factor lhreateningtlrese
crocodile populationsis drouglrt. Those witlt
tunnelsor that successfullltnoveoredand may
sun'ire. bu1manYcrocodiles(especialllsmaller
ones)perish.
I recommendthat the sunival of neslsand
ha(chlingsand dre threat of droughl to lhe
survivalof theseimporlanlmuggcrpopulations
be careftlll' studicd and a managelnentstmtegv
$olvcd lo improve conditions. The actual
carryingcapacitl of thesecrocodilehabitatsirl
thc Gir shouldbe studiedand the sunival of
releasedanimals evaluatcd. I would also
rccommendthat the ForestDepartmentstaff at
Gir receire training in crocodile population
nronitoring. Gudjarut has one of the best
muggercrocodilepopulationslefl in thc cntire
country and these aquatic predators and
sca\engersare as important in their watery
realmas the famedlions of the Gir are in tieir
forest. - Rom Whitaker. lice Chainnan lir
I[estem
,4sio.
CSG
. dracoli Ims(a).ho
tmail. con>
NEwsUpD.rrEFRoMMADRAS
CR(ror)rt.EBaiK.
Harry Andrews has rccen y receiveda two year
blanket permit from Tamil Nadu State Forest
Departmentto conducta state$ide surveyof C
pqlustis.
A prelimirnry surve.v has been
initiated bv studenlresearcherMr. Ravi Kailas.

a Croc Bank team memb€r- Ravi will visir
captive rearing centersin Tamil Nadu to assess
their presentstatus. Undersupen'isionof Harry
Andrews, hc is also suweying habitats close lo
these state go\cmment crocodile centers. By
Jul] intensi\e suneys will be carried oul in
other parts of the Statewith the assistanccof
otherCrocodileBankpcrsonnel.
D. Basuat Kukrail CrocodileCenter.Uttar
Pradcsh.recentlyadvisedthat l8 gharial I'ere
released
in March al PinahatGhatand the West
BengalForestDepartrnentacquiredl0 gharial
in April for releasein GorumaraNalionalPark.
All theseanirnalsare from the Kukrail Center
1994captirebredstock.
Dr. S. K, Mukerjee.Directorof lhe Wildlife
Institute of India. is coordinatingthe current
issue of ENVIS. a bianmr.rl enlironmental
bullctin. that uill be a special feature on
crocodilians and comprise contributions frorn
rnanl lndian crocodilcbiologists.Publicationis
e\pectedin July.
BetweenDecember1998 and March 1999.
Ifurn Andrews conducled sun'eys in the
Middle. South and Little Andaman Islands,
These sun€Is indicate a stead\ decline of
populalionsol C. porosus over the past two
l'ears. During the sun'et'. I{am' stumbledulnn
poachcrsinvohed in a major crocodile skin
tradefrom the Andamans. An iN€stigation is
undenval to identi& the sourcc and final
destinationof the skins. The Indian Annv.
Na\'\ and IntelligenceDepartnent are closely
assisting and coordination on anti-poaching
measures.pAlrolling and flushing out these
activities in areasbclond the scopeof the Police
and Forest Depanment- - Harr] Andrews.
Depuly ['ice Chdinxan ll'estent Asict,],Isclras
Crocodile Bank, Post IJog ,\b.
l,
lr[attallaparan 603 ]01Tqmil N(ldu,Indio

FUNDSCRUNCH
HITSGH'\RIAIPROJLCT.Fund
shortageshave sloryeddo\yn thc progr€ssof the
Gharial RehabilitationPro.iectin Kukmil. one of
&e two suchprojects in the country. While the
projeclhas. since its inceptionin 1975.hclped
increasethe population of the reptile. it still
continueslo be on the list of endangeredspecies.
Onlv Rs 6.4 lakh is given to it annually
which is far short of the required Rs 15 lafth.
District forest offrcer (endangeredspecies)A.K.
Singh said the expenditureon fish, which is the

Inain diet of lhe reptile. w?s Rs 60,000 per
month. The project initially had made much
headwayas it us€dto get gmnts from thc Union
govemment. However. these were slopped in
1987.
The World Bank recentlycarneto the aid of
the project.With its money-cagesof the glurial
ha\e beenupgradedthus prcvcntingbirds from
picking up hsh in the ponds- A pump hasbcen
inslalled 10 further augmentthe lvater suppl]'
and a separateddmin bcsidesthe Kukrail Nullah
hasbeenconstructed.
The gharial populationin the counlr.! is
about4.000,of which 2.700havebeenreleased
in rarious rive6 from lhis projectalone. The
reptiles nurtured in Kukrail have bcen released
citller in lhe Chambal.the Glugm or ils
tributary CiNa. Though idealh thescrepliles
shouldnot be releasedbeforefi\€ >years,as they
arenot fil lo faccthc odds.theyare finding their
$"1.' at the age of four or carlicr on accountof
the lack of funds for their upkeep. With the
disproportionate sex ratio among the gharial
ppulation and the tclnpcrature of river $?ters
changing- the reptile continucs lo be an
endangeredspecies.- ArchanaSrivastava7l0e
Tituesof lndia Nevs Sen'ice.l5 June.1999
subuitte.l bu CharlesWoods-I.lorida A.htseunr
of NaturalHistor1.GainesyilleFL 3261I, L'SA.

lran
BuRRowr\(; BHHAYIOR
oF MtrccER IN IRAN.
Burrorvingis oneoflhe mostcornmonbehariors
of Mugger(C. polustis) in Iran. Thc bchavior
is obsened in rnany diferenl conditionsand
forms that seernto be related to habitat. In
naturalor artificial pondsthe b'urrowentranccis
commonlyobsen,edwithin 0.5 m of the $'ater
cdge, In contrast. muggersliving along rivers
are obsen€d to dig burrows further from the
xater's edge,possibl"v
becauseof thc periodic
flooding of rivcrs.
In the dry seasonin lran. when somepartsof
the rivers and ponds dry out, muggersuse their
burro$'s to avoid heat during the dal' but at
night they come out and rander the area in
searchof food. In placeswheretherc arc treesat
tle river cdge lhe burrorvs are dug under the
root systemsof the trees.but if there are no trees
the bulrow is dug directlv inlo lhe river bank.
Sometimes the burrow entrances are bchind

emergent vegetation such as T),pha and.
Phragmites. In one unusualcasewe followed a
muggertrack to a burrou abut 500 m from the
water. locatedthcrc possiblybecauseof a lack of
suitable conditions near lhe river. - Asghar
Mobaraki. P.O. Box 5181, Tehran 15875,
IslamicReoublicof lran.

Tlpical ('. pdllrtl!

burrow in an arlilicial po[d near a villagc.

Bunows i the banli ofthe Lajlr Ril€r. A \,lobaraki phot(x..

Sri Lanka
REpoRT. With thc kind
CRocoDrLESLTRVEY
prermission of the Director of Wildlife
Consen'ationwe madea brief lisit to crocodile
habitatsin the Yala area of southcrn Sri Lanka
last surve)€din 1977. This was a preliminary
visit to pinpoint the best crocodile populations
wilh a view to canJ' out a study on the ecologf
of the mugger (C. palustris) in collaboration
wiri the wildlife Depanment.

l0

A total of 33 ponds.lakes.streamsand ri\er
siteswerevisited by day for direct observationof
crocodilesand evidencein the form of scatsand
tracks. Ninet].seven mugger were seen and
positive evidenceof their presencewas rccorded
in all the silcsvisited.
The dy-namicsof crocodilepopulationsin
Yala. and indccdin all of the dry zonehabitats
in Sri Lanka.is mostintelesting-Thereare feu
naturallakesin Sri Lankaand the thous:lndsof
small and large lakes are part of ancienttrvo
milleniurn old irigation syslems- Fresh$?ter
sramps too, are mainly silted up. man made
lakes.the onll naturalsrvampsbeing rnangrove
areas. Since the nDngrovesare traditionalll
habitatsof the aggressivellterritorial salhvater
crocodile (1. porosus. il is unlikely that lhc
rnangroyeshere contain rnanv muggers. So the
muggeris basicall-va riverine speciesrvith broad
toleranceofconditions(e\€na largestreamwith
deep pools rvill suffrcc) that colonized the
irrigation sl-stemsof the earll'-settlersof Sri
Lanka. Hereis a rarc crarnpleof holr hunan
habitatalterationhas actualll benefiteda large
predator.
Th€ majorirl-of the dry zonelakesandponds
dry up annualh and from Juneonrl,ardsthereis
a feastof fish. frogsandotheraquaticlife for the
crocodilcs.snakcs.rnonitorliz€rdsand birds as
the pools shrink. Al this time- crocodiles
engage in tl'o additional activities (beside
gorging themseh€s)to sunivc the dn season.
Muggers start to leave the drying ponds once
therc is not suflicicnt rvaler for them to
submerge.It is lemarkabledlat the) $ait this
long as elservhere
crocodilesare quite particular
aboutstaYingncarthc sccurit-}"
of deeprvater. In
Yala there are sel.eralmore or less permancnt
$a1er bodies (Butlari'arvewa-Palatupanawewa.
Gonagalawewa.Wilapalawerva.Katagamu*a)
and somepoolsalongthc Mcnik Ganga. These
are *here the crocodileshead to. travelling
sevcralkrn to gel thcrc. One rnight ink of the
crocodile paths as traditional migratory routes.
for thesereptilesare at least as long lived as
elephanls and hurnansand hare been making
these journe"vsfor as long as the lakes hare
existed.2000]ears. Suchdlr'seasonmigmtion
has been recordedfor muggersin the liteHture
and also for other crocodilians such as the
common caiman of South America and Nile
crocodilein Africa.
The seconddry scasonsurvival slrategy is
tunneling, Crocs are great burrowers and will

excavatetunnelsup to 5m deep.sometimeswith
separ?teentry and eKit, Thesetunnels. if deep
enough, remain cool and damp. eren at the
heighl of the dry sc$son. In a study in Gudjarat.
India- an arid area similar to thc Sri Lanka dry
zone.croc burrowsremainedat a steady19"C
rvhile outside ambient lempcraturefluctuated
from 12'C to 43oC(Reponedin Vijay Kumar
1996). While the dynamicsof annual pond
drying favors adults and subadults rvith a
guaranteedbig fish mcal once a year it is
probabl,v disastrous for most 1'oung of lhc
season. Further study $'ill probablt: confirm a
lerl lort slniral r le for hatchling mugger in
thesehabilalssinccthcy arcunableto migrateor
to dig deepburrows.
Dricd crocodilescatswere easl to see all
aroundthe lakesand ponds. The approximate
sizeof the crocodilecan be estinatcd from the
scat diameter and diet deduced from thc
contents. A selectionof scatsrl€ examinedb]-.
crushingand strainingthem indicatedfish and
reptile scales,feathers.rnammalhair and insccl
remains.
As concluded in our earlier sunel-s
(Whitakerand Wliitaker 1977) Sri Larka still
has tlie healthiest population of mugger
crocodilcs.Thc succcssof this speciesis due to
the proteclion alforded br ivildlife las's and
parks. the tolerant attitude of the generalpublic
and the mugger's resiliencein the face of
exfierne conditions.
As
major
a
predator/scavengerof considerable econornic
and ecological value the mugger needs
consenation and long tcnn lnanagement.
Although there is a considerablebodr of
irformation about tllc spccicsin captirity r\e
still know \€rv little about its ecologYin thc
wild. Basic studies are recnmmendedfor
selectedannualand pcrenniallakesin southern
Sri Lanta and should include census and
population rnonitoring. breedingbiology and the
sunival of nests and voung. feeding strategies
andfurtherstudyof migrationand dispersalas a
dry seasonsurvir,al strategy.- Rom Whitaker.
Madras Orocodile Bank, Post Bag 1,
it:lamnrallopuram,603I 01 TN, ]nclia.
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Caribbeanand Central
America
CostaRica
DIsCTTssIoNs /!'-D
CO\SDRVAftoN,

PRoGRESS IN CRoCODILE
In mid-June there $as a

meeting .i|ith Dr. Carlos Manuel Rodriguez.
Vice Minister of the Wildlife. Environment and
Encrgr Depanrnenl (MINAE)- concerning
recenl problems wilh American crocodile
consen'ationin Costa Rica (CSG Newsletter
l8(l): ll-12). AAer a little talking aboutthe
problem. togetherrve proposedthe following
stepsto takein order10addressthe situation:
L A srnalltraining seminar$jll be givento
\rildlifc rangers. and some local iudges if
possible. rvith lhc hope to enhance their
knowledge and prospecti\e a[itudc to
crocodilcsland the correctuseof the Lan 7317
thatprotcctsthem.
2. It is \en irnportantto lakc someeffective
actionagainstat leasttwo individualsrvho are
harming thc crocodilepopulationin Tarcoles.
Oneof them shootscrocodilesto sell hcadsand
hides. The otherlikes to teachtouristsho\r to
Itsh crocodiles frorn the bridge. Along riith
them. there is a rcstaurantin Jacowhere croc
meatis solddailv.
3. A lctler \,!ill be sent to the tllo people
op€ratingtoursin thc rivcr. in orderto tell them
the-vmust not feedcrocodiles.nor allor.vanl'body
duringtheir toursto do so.
-1. A letter rvill bc scnt to the national
fisheriesagencyINCOPESCA.asking them to
applv the most effort they can to aroid fishing
rvithintuo milesfrom thc mouthofthe ri\€r.
5. One wildlife rangerrvill be kept in the
bridge. in order to a\oid fu1urcincidents.
6. Periodicalraids u'ill be rnade in the
mouth of the river. to catch ncts and hopefulll'
fishermenwho illegallyfish in that place.
7- A programof environmentaleducation
rvill be supported in Tarcoles for re local
communily and children to inform them about
crocodilesand crocodilesafeh''.
8. A program of remolal and relocation of
dangerouscrocodileswill be established.
We will havea field trip 10Tarcolesin order
to more or less settle the whole problem. and
developthe mosl feasibleway of fixing it.

Theseuseful beginnings for a solution uere
geatly aided by CSG's inlcrvenlion with the
Minsister as well as the local support from the
IUCN RegionalOftice. Thanksto all of you. JuanR. Bolanos.AsociacionCostafficensede
lnvestigadores en Crocodilidos (ACI{'),
Heredia,CostaRica,

SpECrALrsr
Vrsrr ro CosrA fucA. During 29-31
Mar 1999 re Costarican Association of
CmcodileIn€stigators(ACIC) had the pleasure
to receir€ Dr. John Thorbjarnarson. Steering
Committeememberof the CSG. During his
visit he wasableto conducta da]'timeinspection
of approximatellS km of the Rivcr Tarcolcsin
Puntarenas
Provinceon the centralPacificcoast
of the count!. Johnwas accompanied
by Juan
Bolanos. Presidentof ACIC. Juan Sanchez.
(Secretan ACIC and ACIC member Victor
Pineda, There has been recentinterestin the
populationof crocodiles(C- carlas) in this rircr
due to the illegal hunting that has drasticalltincreasedto provide productsfor thc lourisl
narket- as \vcll as lhc fcars of local peoplefor
attackson the li|es and livestock.or $orse.the
accidentalkilling in fisb nets.
During the irspectionabout+0 crocodilesof
all sizesuere obsened.both in lhe rvaterand on
the muddl rivcr bank. However.the numberof
adults seen has been considerablv reduced bv
recentproblens. we alsoobsen€dthe hatching
of a nest of 40 cggs.of ivhich 12.5%sulTered
prenalalmonalih. Trrenlr-lhreespecirnens
$€re collectedalive for transfcrto thc ACIC
Experimental Station at La Ranbla de
Sarapiqui.Hercdia. Wc arc very gralcful10Dr.
Thornjarnarson for coming to appreciale the
problems experiencedby one of the most
important crocodile populations in the country
and for sharinghis experiencervith us. Juan
Sanchez Ranirez. Pro.vecto Cainqnes ,v
Cocodrilos, Escuela de (:ienci.rs Biologicds,
Uni'ersida.lNaciot1al.,4pdo.
86-3000.Heredio,
CostaRica ..jsanchezi|lfis.
nedvet.una.ac.cr ::

Manucl Rodriguez Vasquez (SuHirector
Tdcnico) and the Director of the Empresa Lic.
Tito JorgeMontcs dc Oca. The rneetingswere
held in Sabanalamar.Pifrar del Rio prol'ince.
and offeredus the opportunit' to yisit one of the
Empresa's
farmsfor C. aculus.
Following thesemeetings.we returnedto La
Havanaandthe next dal visitedRobertoRamos
Targarona (TobJ'") and lis C. rhonbiJbr
installations in the Zapata Sll'zunp- then
continuedeastto Las Tunaspro\inc€to sp€nda
few da.rs in the Montc Cabaniguanwildlife
refugewith Manuel Alonso Tabet. As it wasthe
beginningof the rainl' season.thc eggsof the
earlyacrrr.! ncstsu€rc beginningto hatch-and.
basedat the new Don Miguel Alr,arez del Toro
biologicalslalion.re Yisitedthe major nesting
al the largestnesl
bcachcs.Usinga carnera-trap
beach. Jobabito-rve were able to docurnent a
female ocutus visiling hcr ncst seveml limes
duringlhc night. and look photosof her *alking
pastthe camerarvith her gular pouchdistended.
car4'inggroupsof neonatcs(covcrphoto). We
had an enjolable and productive\isit to the
region. made even lnore so by the addilional
presenceof RafaelQuifroncs.an ichthlologist
uhose gill net fed us and rvhoserum bottle kept
us suppliedNith the necessary
"CubaLibres"10
make the mosquitoesand s.qnd flies less
bothersome.Aside from crocodiles-the refugc
is rich in other fauna including a ve4 good
populationof qrchrra iguanas.
Since 1992- Roberto and Manuel ha\e
developeda notelvorlhl rcscarchprogram on
wlut is probabl.'-the largest population of C.
ac,r,s anvwhcre. With thc ne$' biological
station- and the presenceof such a ronderful
populationof crocodiles.the site offers real
potentialas a regionalcenterfor researchand
lraining with C. acuhls. Panicipantsat the l5'r'
Working Meetingol the CSG in January2000
rvill have an oppoftinitl to visit tltis rvonderful
sitc in oneof the postneetingfield trips.- Jolm
Thorbjarnarrsoo The LI'ildli.fb (.-onsenation
fkfiety, 1851hSt- arul SouthernBlt'tl. Bronx,
Neu,Iork, 10160-1099
,U54.

Guba
In June.I visitedCubafor a nationalworkshop
on the crocodile program run by the Empresa
Nacional para la Conscnaci6n de Flora v
Fauna. organized by Roberto Rodriguez
Sober6n,the headofthe crocodileprogram. Jose
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IN
FIRSI CApnvr: BREEDTNGC lcurl's
MANZANILLo, The Manzanillo crocodile farm
b€gan operations in June l99l wilh a group of
5(X)juvenile crocodiles. These were young of
the l€ar collected from the Birama Swamp. the
largest coastal swamp in eastem Cuba. In

January1996.a selectionof 2.18femalesand 70
malesftom this first group. ri.ith lengthsgreater
than 180 cm TL. were mored to a newly
conslruded5-000mr corral i 15.7m: /crocodili
and a ratio of 3.5 fernales:I male). This corral
has a centlal rectangularpool of 1.5 m depth
surrounded
b1'8m ofdn land. At eachend 1 m
of river sandrvasdepositedand treesand shrubs
arc regularlydistributedoverlhe area.
This breeding group began courting and
pairing in 1997 but no nesting resulted.
BctrvccnMarchandApril 1998for the fiIsl time
21 females(8-5o/o)constructednestsand laid
eggs- By this time these adults were around
2.25m TL andrverereceivinga diet of 2 - 3 kg/
rvcckof freshoccanfish and beefviscerain two
mealseachweek. Four ofthe nestsu€re laid in
mounds of sand and remainder in tlpical hole
nests,
Wilhin 24 hours- nineteenof these nests
rvereremovedto an areaof fine calcereoussand
outsidelhc crocodilccorral. whilc 3 nestsuere
left in-situ as a test. Air and nesttemperatures
were rnonitoredal 4 hour intervalsusing soil
thermometers.Nest dimensions(altitudeabo\c
the soil. horizontaldimcnsionsand thc dcpthof
the incubationchamber)rveremeasuredrvilh a
metric lapc. Polar and cquatorialdimensions.
andthe rveightofthe eggsrvererecorded.
From the 2.1 neststhe averageclutch size
rlas 17.2 (range 3-31). Of thesc onlr' 24
lutched.234 (66%)appearedto be infertileand
ttre greatmajorit-\'(77) of the remaindcrfailcd
earll in dcvelopment.Mcan incubationpcriod
$,as tl2 days. We cornpared egg and nest
dimensionsand hatch successof our sample
$ith data arailable from 13 clutchcslaid in
1997 at the same localiq' \vlrcre the captive
stock wasobtainedand additional data available
from studiesof Roberto Soberon.Alonso Tabet
and A. Berovidesat the sane localit\ between
1992and1996.

Clutchsiz€
A1€ eggshatch,/nesl
Avg infenile eggs
/nest
prclmtch
Avg
mortality
Egg lenglh cm
Egg rvidth cm
Hatchlinglengthcm
Hatchlingweightg

Manzanillo
17.2
0.9
ll_l
1.2
6.5
3.8
22.5
32.3

Natural
21.6
15.3
2.5
6.2
't

.4
4.8
28.3
64.0
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Thc eggsfrom the nestsleff in the original
substrateof ri\'€r sand in the enclosureshowed
no signs of chemical decompositionof the egg
shell at the time of hatching and it rvas
neccssaryto assist their hatching by breaking
the shells. Eggsin the naturalhabilatundergoa
strong processof corrosionof the eggshellthat
developsnumerouscracksin surface. This ]€ar.
the month of April rvasunusuallycold and the
nestsrvith besthatchraleswerelhosethal $'ere
laid a little late that b€nefited from stable
incubation temperaturesaround 32'C. The
earlier nestsspentmore time at around28"CCoincidentallythe 87.5%of eggssufferingearly
embnonic mortality u,erefrom the earl!. cooler
nests. The tirne of laling coincidesrvith ftat of
the wild population from rvhich the captive
stock is derived. - Norberto FonsecaSans &
RodrigoBena\,idesCalvo- EmpressaNacionol
para lo Consen'acionde la Flora.v Iq Fauna,
L'riadero de Cocodrilos Ilanzanillo. Gron lt[a,
Cuba.

Guatemala
RlctclNAL

OR(;ANIZA] t()NAl. MEFI]NG.

On 8

Julv 1999 a group of l"l crocodile rvorkers
gath€redto discusscurrentissuesand needsfor
organizationin thc Meso-Anrerican
region. The
meeting rvas held in coniunaion with the
Congressof the MesoamericanSocieh' for
Biolog-r-' and Consen'ation (SMBC) in
CuaternalaCi5. and was conrened['Fabian
Buitrago of Nicarallua in conjunction with
sevcral
olher
crocodilian biologists.
Inresigatorsfrom GuatemalaNicaragua-Costa
Rica and Mexico were presentand CSG was
represented
bl Deputi Vice Chairmanfor Latin
America. Alraro Velasco.from V€nezuela. The
meeting was organizedin consultalionwith the
CSG Executive Office who provided some
suggested
topicsfor discussion.
Aier introducing the participants,the group
heardbrief presentationson the current statusof
crocodilian work in seleral counfies of dre
region. In Mexico. it was reported that
numerousinitialives arc underway.coordinaled
between federal and state go\€rnment
authorities and the Mexican Association for
Caiman and Crocodile Studies. Researchon
crocodiliansis well advanced
in Mexico,
In Nicaragua. activities of the government

agenc.y in charge of crocodilian e\ports is
restricted by lack of funds. The annual
approvedexport quota of witd hanested caiman
skins is nominally 10.000,but it is not knorv
how many skins are really erported and control
of the quotais largell regulatedby the lamenes
Ihemselves.
In CostaRica. il was reportedthat two farms
fot Cainan crocodilns and Crocodl'lusacutus
arc established. The situation in the Rio
Tarcoles(see this Nerysletter)lvas describcd.
The delclopmenl of a cooperali\c program
befq'eengovernmentagcncies.the Costa Rican
Associationof Crocodilian lN€stigators and
private and academicgroupswas reponed.
ln Gualernala-the situation of tlree species
presenlis poorlyknown. The guerrilla$'ar and
the exclusion of researchersfrom petrolcu l
companl-developmentareashave inl biled fleld
nork. Illegal hanest. principally of Caiuon
crocodilusis reportcdand there is onll vcrl
limiled dclelopmeut of rdnchesand captite
breedingfarms. The abscnceof a legal and
regulatory structure and poor coordination
betrveendifferentgo\€rnmcntministriesfurther
complicatedthe problems.
The group then discussedthe formation of a
Mesoamerican Association of Crocodilian
INcstigators to better coordinalcthe various
in theseissucs.
indir'idualsandgroupsinterested
Such an association\ras thought to provide a
flexible rnethod for infonnation exchange.
undersundingrvho lr,asworking rvhereand on
vhat projects and a platfornr lo approach
for
regionalgo\€mrnentswith recommendations
conservalionand managementof crocodilians.
An associationrvould also provide a channelfor
putting regionalissucsbeforethe CSG-and to
CITES through the Animals Committee.
Regional Represenlatives and National
Authorities. In the cas€of the CSG. it was
indicated that inputs could be directed via
existing regional repres€ntativesand CSG
members to the Steering Cormniltee and the
Se\eral
Vice Chairman of the region,
panicipants suggested tlul the Association
shouldbecomea sectionof the regional structure
of CSG. holiever- to clarifi' this it was suggested
that further discussion be directed to the
Regional Vice Chair. Executire Officer and
eventually to the CSG Steering Committee.
Hower€r. it was clear thal all those actil€l]'
invoh'ed in crocodilian actifities could count
uponthe supportofthe CSGregional struaure-
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The possibility of forming an association
within the structure of the Mesoamerican
Society for Biology and Consen'ation was
proposed. There are some precedentsin lhe
existcnce\r'ithin this Socieh'of subgroupings
Birds and Wetlands.Understanding
addressing
had also proposed developing a
CSG
rhat
for the region. it rvasagreed
subgroup
regional
proceed
in
close
communicationrvith the
lo
possible
participanlsthat would
to
identiry
CSG
groups.
geographical
scopervas
The
sen,eboth
proposedto include Mexico. Central America
and Cuba with addition of other Caribbean
Islands al a later time, After agrecrnentto
prcsenlthis proposalfor appro\alto SMBC and
to attendthe l5'n Working Mectingof the CSG
in January 2000 thc meeting closed. - Alvaro
Velasco./)eprr4,I ice Chdirmon,Latin .lnerica
PROttlL;N,4.Torre Sur, Piso 6, CSB CqrQca.s
1010,l'enezuelq.

Latin America
Venezuela
IN COAST,{L VENEZLELA.
UPDATE ON C, .,1('1.'TL:S

The populationof (.-. acutus in the Tacarigua
in recent
LagoonNationalParkhasconsolidatcd
ycar
(CSG
Ne$sletter
reported
last
vears. As
l7(l):10-11) this population is the most
important in lhe mangrol'e coastal zone of
Venezuela. The abundanccof crocodilesin
somes€ctionsof the mouthof SanNicolasand
St. lgnacio Creeksshow an increase\vith 45
'caimanes'(as thct are localll'kno$n) in tltc
first and 20 in the second.
Theseare the most imponant sectorsof the
mangro\c habilat. Among the interior fresh
rvatcr creeks Cano Pirital is also importantrvhere lrc have counted around l0 adult
individuals in a 2 km sectionthat cohabitrvith a
population of (laiman crocodilus. but separate
bv habital tlpe. In Nol€mb€r and Deccmberof
1998. $e recorded extensive activity bY
crocodiles.particularlyin Boca dc Calo San
Nicolasdueto pairing and brccding. In March
1999- the concentralionof crocodilesin San
Nicolas rcducedand about 25 femalesnoved to
a nesling beachaboul I km distanl called Puerto
Escondido.
Earlier. Park Guardshas cleaneda sectionof
lhis beach to improve the amount of breeding
habitat. Twcnt.vone nestswere depositedat this

nestingarea.beginningon 21 March. Of these,
twelve remain activc. Sevenwere presumedto
be raided by people. one $as predated by
'lupinambis
sp. lizards and one was floodcd by
heary rains in mid March. In 1998-onlv fir'e
fernales laid at this location. from w-hich rve
conclude that this group of fernales probably
also laid in 1997. allhough this assumestlut
these femalesslnchronizethcir ncsting e\€ry
lwo \-ears.
The averagcclutch size ras 22 eggs/nest,
with the majoritl with 20 cggsand a ferv with
25- From a sampleof eggs.tle meaneggrnass
$as 1009. We obscrvcdfemalesas small as 2,2
m TL laling and believe thal thesc are ]'oung
femalcs.which accountsfor the small clutch
srzeandeggnass.
One initialive that rve ha\€ de\eloped to
raisethe consciousness
of the local communit-v
and reducethe incidenccof egg collectionbv
peopleis to establisha \olunun Park Guard
Group. This voluntarygroupof localloungsters
of l2 -15 vearsagehaveadopted
sunivingnests
and.beginningin June.obsen'edthe hatchingof
the crocodiles and :rre panicipatrng in a
progran to mark the neonales.This program.
conduclcdin con_iunction
with Alvaro Velasco
of the Directorate of Fauna. rvill estirnate
survivalof the youngcrocodiles.In additional
action.INPARQUES(the institutein chargeof
adrninistering the park) has begun to improve
the effrcienclof controlson illcgal fishing and
this has resullcdin a substantialbenefitto lhe
crocodilepopulation.rvith onh lrro adult crocs
rcporled killed in 1998. - Alfredo Artcaga.
Caracas. ['enezaeld.:darteaga(Aie
be Lnet.\'e:,
and Fnncisco
Gornez. Park
Gaarcl,
Environnefital ^Ionitoring Progfan, PN
Laguna de Tacariguo. L,stado ltlironda,
I'enezuela.

NORTH AMERICA
USA
BRMoS

BEND ALLIGATOR RDSSARCH. It has

been 15 vears since Brazos Bend Stale Patk
(formerly Hale Ranch) opcned to the public.
Fourteenvears ago. Louise tlayes-Odl'|mbegan
researchon the alligator populalion at Brazos
Bend. and a short time later Dennis Jones
becamean employccthere. In 1989,Dennis
began collaborating rvith Louise on research
activities. Through the i-earswe have seenhow
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alligators in specific areas of the park hale
responded to extremes in water levels and
temperature.
We also havenoted changcsin the beha\,ior
of alligatorsas thev becomehabituatedto park
visitors- We continucto amassa largedatabase
on alli$ltor nestingin the park. Last year. a
drouglt aflorded us the opportunitv to locate.
nleasufe.arld photographover 25 dens. We are
startingto focuson sun'ivalofjuvenilesandthe
usageof Big Creekand the prairie polholcarel
by rcsidentandtransicntalligators.
This is the second year that universitv
undergraduatcstudentshavesen'edas intems al
BrazosBendandha\c assisted
in datacollection
for the nestingresearch,Last vear rvc had one
intern from Te\as A&M Universitv. College
Station.Texas.USA. This ]ear $'c llave two
inlems from TesasA&M and trr.ointernsfrorn
Fachhochschule Eberswalde. Ebersrvalde.
Cermanv. lnternships arc becoming more
commonin the U.S. for undergraduatcs
in order
to increasemarkctabilih,for jobs and to give
students "hands-on" research cxperience that
thcr-' ma-l- not get from applied courscwork.
Tlrese students ha\e a lol of biological
knorvledge
and are capablefield assistants.We
highlv recormncnd the use of such
undergraduates
as it is an arrangcrnentthal
grcatlybenefitsall inrnlr.ed.
We arc scarching for a nelhod of
taggingmarkingalligatorson the headso tllat
\rc can identil individualsduring thc summer
and rvinler rvhenonlv the head is exposedlo
vieu. We tried drilling holcsin nuchalplates
andinsertingmetalboltsor n\-lonand mctalties
to attachplastic hog car tags. The alligators
activclyscratched
and rubbedthe tagsoff within
a period of dats. We $ould really like to get
somcsuggcstions
from all vou crocodileexpcrls
ou1 there. - Louise Hales-Odum. l,il,irg
Resource(lenter, I1833 Chimne"-Rock Rcl.,
'lexas
Houston,
77035, LISI, Email:
havesodumgator(itCom
mtsen'e.con and Dennis
lones.Brazos Bend State Pork, 21901F\.1 762,
Neeclville, Texas. 77161 tiSA. Email:
ciiones(albtc.ncl
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VETERINARY
SCIENCE
[We are pleasedto welcomeour nascentnew
sectionfor crocodilian\€terinariansunder the
guidance of Fritz Huchzermayerand Parntep
Ratanakorn. Wc hopc that sorneonervill devise
a suitablelogofor this section.- Eds.l
GENLR,AL CRoCODILE PA fHOLOGY: FIBRISCtrSS.

Reptilesand birds do not har'e lmrph nodesfor
filtering palhogens out of the l]'mph which
drainsfrom an inJlamedareaor organ. lnsleadthe.v e)iudateflbrin inlo dre inllarned area.
thereh, ilnmobilizing the pathogens. This
accountsfor the remarkableftct that reptiles
and birds rarely contract a scpticaelniafrom
apparentl-'-scplic rounds. However. if the
inflammatorycells inading thc area are not
able to suppressthe infection. 1he exudation
processcontinuesandthis can leadto large.e\€r
gror,!ingswellings.
frotn an
Sucha swelling differs essentiall.v
abscess:No necrosisand no pus are involved
and attcmpts at encapsulatlon re rarn
mattei' filling
incompleleat best. The "caseous
pusnor necrolic
rl is neitllerdried(inspissalcd)
debris.bul sinpll- fibrin. To differentiatethis
product of chronic inflatntnation ffom an
it shouldbc calleda fltbriscess.
abscess
oftendevelopfrom
ln crocodiles.fibriscesses
inf€clcd bile wounds. Because of their
arc sonlelinles
continuinggro$lh lhe srvcllings
to bc neoplasms.The trcatmentof a
suspected
fibriscess requires a deep incision and the
completeremovalof all fibrin. If a frbriscess
doesnot interfere$ith nonnal functions.il is
PO Box
b€stleft alone. F W Huchzermeyer12199. 0110 Onderstepoort,South A[rica
fritzramoon.ovi.
ac.za

INTEsrrNAt.INniRY rN AN ALLIGAToR. An
Arnerican alligator rvas capturedby researchcrs
on Lake Apopka. FL. USA. The animal was
bloatcd and could not submerge. The abdomen
was enlarged.particularll"on the left. The
specimen r}as transported to the veterinary
laboratory in Gainewille, FL and hcld over
se!€ral days. The gator had a large.very firm
palpable aMominal mass. as well as obl'ious
saseousdistention.
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At necrops!The gato|was274 cm (9') long,
$1 8rl kg. and a felnale. Externall-r".a few old
scars,but othentise normal- All organsand
tissues grossl"vnormal except gastrointestinal
tract and oviducts. The ani ral had ver! little
fat in comparison with the others rve ha\€
lookedat orer the last 18 monlhs. However.lhc
anirnaldid not appearemaciat€d.sincemuscle
massappearcdnormal. ln the coelomic cavitl'
containing the stomach and intestines. lhe
riscerarere adherentto one anolhcrby fibrin.
There IIas a mass aboul 60 cm ln greatest
dimension adhercnl to the stomach and
intcstinc. The mass lras a thin-rvalled
multilocularcl'slic structurefilled $ith gasand
seYeralkg of finn. dry'. friable. green material
someNhatrescrnblingsandvsoil in consistency
and texture. The lumen of this struclurc
communicated
rith that of lhc small intestine
about 30 cm proxirnal to the juncture o[ thc
snall and large intestines. Although thc $€ll
rvasfirmly adherentto that ofthe slomach.there
llas ro cornmunicationbetween the c.vstic
structurcand the stomach. Scatteredaboutthe
Viscerathroughoutthe abdominalcavit] $crc
numeroussimilar masscsfrom a fe\r mm in
diameterup to aboul 5 or 6 cm. containlng
similard4. firm- greenrnaterial.
I interpretthesefindings to indicatethat at
some time in the past the animal suffereda
penetratinginjury to the wall of the small
intestine. Since thcrc rvas no indication of
penetratinginjury to lhe abdominal'riall itself.
this probabll'occurredvia a sharp object lhc
animal swallovedand that $as the righl sizeto
passthe pyloricopeningof the stomachinto lhc
intestinebut still large enoughto pcnetratetlre
!r"ll of galor intestine. Probabl] an initial
episodeseededlots of injesta all ovcr the
coelomicca\it\. The rnaterialthat leakedout of
the gut becamervalledoff- resulting in the man):
larious sized lesions that lvere presentthe hole in the gut did not close
Unfortunately.
up and material continuedto leali out. graduallt"
e\pandingthe cysticspaccil had crealed.Over
time- the rnaterial dried oul as fluid was
absorbedand bacterial aclion and/or swallowed
air resultcdin further dilation of the caviB-with
gas. I expect there were multiple episodcsof
leakageand perilonitis.lo judgefrom the extent
of the adhesionsand from the fact that the
animal had actit€ peritonitis al the time of
euthanasia. The gastiointestinaltract rlas
patentall the way through and there was a tiny

amount of feccsin the colon. so probablyit $as
physicallypossiblefor the animal to eat. The
rclali\€ly tiny amount of fat presenl suggests
that it wasnt ealing much. hou'et€r, and
probably hadnt been for sornetime. In people
:rnd domesticanimals.peritonitisis c\tremely
painful, If the abdorninalserosaof gators is
sirnilarh- innenatcd. shc must hal'e been in
terriblepain for a very longtine.
Each oviductcontaineda retainedegg. one
with shell.onenot. The $all of oneoviducttvas
paperthin and appeared
totally inacti\c. Distal
segmenl of the other oviduct rl?s thickened
more like a grar.id o\.iduct:this is rvhcrcthe egg
with the shell was located. O\aries both
containeduniformly tinl follicles.- TrentonR.
Sclroeb. /)iyi.ri{rn of Cot paratiye lledicine,
Lniyersit.vof Florida. Gaines,ille t'I 32611.
l-is,l. Irsld).trcrs
D.nerdc.ull.edu

A CASEOF StrspEcTED
VITAr\.rrN
D PorsoNrNG.
When I treateda Yisiling postgrddstudentto
crocodile stew ryith meat fron a nearbl
crocodilcfann. the visitor aftenvardsaskedfor
the bones. He cleancdthcrn and thel rrere all
(Fig. l). There
foundto ha\€ e\tensireexosloses
hadbeenno reportof disease
or nortalit]' on the
farm.

formation on some soft organs. Vitamin D is
also usedto poisonFarfarin resistantrats.
Mixing of rations on crocodile farms often in
done in a haphazardwa-vand as vitamins"are
gmd" thel"mav be given in e\cessi\€amounts.
It is likelv that the crocodilcson this farm had
bcen e\Tos€dto high dosesof lilarnin prcrnir
for a prolongedperiod. Unfortunatelyit wasnot
possibleto get a clear indicationof this. as the
rneathadb€enstoredfrozenfor quitea timc and
no recordsof premix usewere kept on the farm.
.- F W Huchzermever,
P O lktx 12199,0ll0
Ondersteprxtrt,
Soath
Africa
fritzf.ilmoon.ovi.ac.za

(T,IISSING
ECTRONII.),IA
LIT,IB)IN MoRELET'S
CRocoDtLEFROI'IBELIZE- Two Crococlvlus
itnreletii caplnredon 2l March 1997 and 20
April 1998 in the Nerv Riter System.Belize.
exhibitedectromeliaof onc forelimb. These
specimensrvere a juvenile 37 cm TL and a
female 103.7cm TL. E\ternal and radiog'raph
c\arnination suggestthat the li1nb failed to
develop during developmentas there is no
apparentscarringor skclclaltrauma. Thesetlvo
indiridualsrverethe onlv casesof rnissinglimbs
obscncdanong 6-12individualscapturedin our
studl and to our knorvlcdge.the first cases
reportedfor this species.
Ser.cralfactors including age and diet of the
reproducing felnalc. c\tremes of nest
tenrperatureand h[miditv and e\posure to
envtrorunental contaminanls can cause
dcvclopmentalabnomralitiesin crocodilians.
Sunival rates for halchling crocodiliansare
generall-'" low and crnbryonic malformations
suchas thesemal be an addeddisadvantage
to
sun'ival. Ho\reYer.both individuals examined
wcrc r.igorousandappeared
in goodcondition.
Fron Rain*ater. 7.. S. T. ltlcllutv & S. G.
Platt 1999. J. ll:ildlife Diseoses35(l) s hrnitted
b.vT. Rainrratcr TheInstitute of Etvironnental
and Hunan Heahh, Dept. Biological Sciences,
Texqs Tech l-lniversitv, Lubbock, T,f 79J16,
L/,\t,I.
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Fig. 1 trxosrosesonlhe femur ofa famrcd Nile crocodile

North Pole explorers on diets of livers of
polar bears har'e died from vitarnin D toxicity
which does cause exosloses and abnomral bone
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AND
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Vertebrat€
MoRpHol-cxry.
SocieS" of
Paleontologl' Memoir 6. contains trvo
remarkablenerv publicationsthat $ill be of
great value to crocodilian laionomists and
slruclural rnorphologisls. The memoir uses
modern technology in the form of a Compact
Disc (CD) providedin a folder insidethe co!€r
'Drgrral .ltlas ol the
that contains both the
.4lligator Skull' and the full text and
paper.
illustrationsof the accompanying
The 'lllas' is a joint productionof Timolhl'
Roweat Uni\ersitl' of Te\as.MemorialMuseurn
and Cluis Brochu-Field Muscum-Chicago.and
a group of infonnation lechnologycolleagues
and studcnts. The CD contains 1.391digital
high resolutionX-Rar ConputedTornographic
(CT) scctionsofan alligatorskull. Thesecanbe
viewedon mostdesktop compulcrslo pro\'tdea
on the
fascinatingthreedirncnsionalperspective
intemal anatoml of the alligator skull. The
imagesare taken everr 0.25 mm through lhc
skrrll and fully labellcd cvery 5u' slice. The
softwarcprovided on the CD allows the vierver
to travel slice b5 slice through transvcrsc.
sagittal and coronal a\es. identiry sructuresmcasureparts and relationships and gcncralll
examinein grcal detail the internal architeclure
of the skull that is only slightl,v visible or
understandablefrom the oulside.. I am still
scanningthrough my copl"trling to visualize
the complexitiesof the palate and associaled
sinuses.The disc also has somenift-i aniluted
3-D Yisualizations
and a massof lechnicaland
anatomicalinformation
is twofold:
The statedaim ofthe presentation
pro\ide
reference
on
alligator
a
basic
first to
mor?hotog\.'for researchersand educators.and
second to introducc and test this digital
technolog],"llut seems potentially useful to a
wide audienceof researchers.
The remainder and bulk of thc rssuers an
extended monograph b,".' Chris Brochu on
'Ph1'logenetics, Taxonomy and Historical
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Biogeogrnphr"of Alligatoroidea'. Chris outlines
1hecurrent state of kno$'ledgeon thc ancestors
and relationships of e)i1an1 alligalors and
caimans and poses a scrics of issues in their
cvolution. Thereis a detailedanalysisof ncad-rall the known e{ant and fossil taxa in this
lincagc. The text provides an exhaustivc
ph1-logenetic
anall*sisusing 16+ characlcrslhat
result in a tree of cladistic relationships
involving fossiland e\tant forms. The uork is
e\tremell' rvcll illustraledwith nunerousblack
and thite photographs clearll depicting
characters
andcharacterstates.
The outcome of this e\tensiye analysis
conlainsonlr a few surprises.but providesa
rery finn basis for understanding the
c\olutionan hislory ofthe group, The gigantic
(9 - 15m) North American crocodilian
Deitlosltchus is reinterpreted to be not the
worlds largest crocodile. but in$ead one of
scvcralrc1 largealligatoroids.The positionof
the short snouted.blunt toothed alligalors of
North America and Europc (.lllognathosuchus
and allies) is clarificd and somebizarrefonns
likc thc hornedCerotosuchas
e\amined, Somc
emergent general lhemes thal characterize
alligalorsandtheir relati\esare clarifiedsuchas
the occlusalpattemof upperand lowerja$, and
the significance a notch versus a pit to
ihc fourlhma\illa4 tooth.
accommodate
Among the enant ta\a. the gouping of the
tlvo alligatorspeciesinto a robustcladeand all
the caimansinto anotheris strongl] supported.
The discussioncontains an interesting and
plausiblestoryabouteyolutional historyof the
groupwith a North Americanorigin. a dispersal
EuropeanandAsian rangesand an
to connected
origin of the caimans in North Amcrica $'ith a
single dispersal and subsequentradiation in
South Amcrica. Severalbiographicanomalies
remain to be esplained by the discorcn of
additionalfossil matcrial. The timing of the
Cainrr dispersionsouthis at rariancc with the
current understanding of Panamanian land
bridges and the fairly recent dispersal of
.4llignrcr inlo Asia via Bcringia requres a
degreeof cold tolerancethat seemsdimcult to
explain. Hou'ever.crocodilian fossils at present
dal EllesmereIsland (76N, the mor€mentof
continenlsand variationsin the global climate
ma,yreducethis conceptualdifficultj.'.
The volume is dedicated10 Wann Langston
for his rnary- contributions to crocodilian
evolutiorurrythought. This paper will provide

the frameworkfor any discussionof alligatorcid
evolution and wifh its companion CD Atlas of
morpholory, provides a volume thal will
enhancc the library of any serious thinker on
crocodilial evolution. lnquiries about copies
can be addressedto SVP businessoffice, 401 N.
Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IL606l14267,
312-321-370A,srp@sba-com)-Rowe, T,, C. A.
Brochu and K. Kishi 1999. Jownal oJ
VertebrcttePaleonlologt Vol. 19,Supplementto
Mumber2.:100Pp- Reviewedby I. P. Ross.

profits from Proceedingssalesand is relievedof
the marketing and dislribution burdens in a
mutually ad%ntageousarrangementtl|at should
make the Proceedingsmore readily availabteto
a wide audicnce. If this ex?eriment proves
satisfactory additional Proccedings wil| b,e
reprintedand madeavailablethmugh this outlet.

EloEDmoN FIELD TEcH.neurs REyIrr.EsAND
AMPHTBIANS.The Royal Gmgraphic Society,
UK field techniques guidc for erpeditions.
preparedby Daniel Bennett, is handy reference
with a short but complete section describing
survey techniquesfor crocodiliars, referring to
and relying heavily upon the guidc preparcdby
CSG at the Darwin Rcgional Meeting. The
book is intended as a guide for studcnl groups
who p€netrateremote areasto carry out short
rcrm biological suwey work. The bmk has
directions for tlrc survey,capturc, recording and
preservation of everything from crocodiles to
chameleons(including snak€s,frogs, tadpoles,
tur{es etc,). Mditional scctions list [rK field
equipmentsuppliersand a bibliography. Wrilc
strongly oriented toward its mostly English
student audience,this usefirl volume combines
sensible and practical information with
descriptiors of many standard hcrpclological
freld t€chniques. It will keep young English
ex@ilioneers oul of trouble and
ori€nted toward useful fieldwork and
nfght be usefirl rcferencc for other
field rechnical training exercises. lt is
available from - Expedition Advisory
CenGr, RG,S-18G,I Kensington Gore,
London Sll/7 ZAR (]K

PttILpprNE
CR(xr()DrLEs ARRIT'E IN
WAsHrNcToN, DC,
Two Crocodylus
mindorensis werc dclivered to the National
Zoologcal Park on I March 1999. The two
crccodilcs were hatched by Colette llairston
Adamsat the GladysPorterZoo in Brownsville,
Texas on 27 August 1994. They have been
rearcdby CrocodileCons€nation Servicessincc
January 1996. The National Zoological Park
will participate in the intcmational effort to
prcscwe this critically endangeredcrocodilian.
The crocodiles rcmain the property of the
Govcrnment of the Philippines- - Brucc
Shuedick Crocotlile Conservation Services,
P.O. Box 3176, Plant City, Florida 33561. EmaiI : shwedickld aol.com

PRocEEDrNcsor THE l41r! WoRXTNG
MEElrNG ol nn CSG (Singapore
1998) and l0' Meeting (Gainesvillc,
1990) can now be ordered from Zoo
Book Sales,403 Pa*rlay Ave.N.,P.O.
Box 405. Lanesboro.
MN 559494405.
Ph. 1 507 467 a733, fax 1 5O7 467
8735, Email <z.oobooks@means.net>.
Zoobookswill promote and distribule
tlrc Proceedingsfor CSG at the CSG
C. indorensisftnmcl^dyg PtrtEr Zm, nised ar CrccodileCanservalimS€f,vices
md
Drice of $40-00. CSG retains its small now hou-sed
ar NarionalZoo. B. Shwulick photo.
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ContinentalS.A. de C.V. has left his position
after over ten years of sen'ice to the company.
Eric is continuing his work rvith crocodilesand
in the areas of
biological diversitl and
natural
resourcesand u'ith a
sustainableuse of
special focus in Latin America and the
Caribbean.He is alsoavailablefor consultingin
theseareas.

TRADE

CRocoDILECH-{RS. An unusualotrering of
crocodileleather for fumishings was recentl]
displayedin the USA. Upmark€tLouis Shanks
Furniture Store in Austin. Texas. USA. is
stockinga ne* featureline of i ll size wing
back chairs coveredin crocodile skin. The
clrairs. constructed and finishcd b,!-'furniture
manufacturerWilliam Alan Ltd. of GreensboroSC" are covcredrvith single skins of'rnonstcr
crocs' legall.r-han€sted froru the lild in
Australia. Each chair carrics a cenificate of
and brassplate attestingthat the
authenticit-v
skinsare registeredand legallyhan€slcd. The
prctott?e ctrairs retail for about $70.000 US
eaclr-but future modelscoveredin farm raised
crocodileskinslvill be a moremodcst$10.000$30.000each.
"Crocodilcskin is the mostuluable e\otic
leather and the chairs rvill be very litnilcd
becauseof the size of the skins needed.
usedfor a Yarie$ of
Crocodileskinsarc alread-'lurun goodsand el€n'thing I'\€ readpointsto
a strong luNury ruuket." notcd manufadurer
Price. Thc skins are tanned and finished al
Hermesin Franceand rvill be availablein either
glove-tanned
or glazcfinish. William Alan *ill
also incorporatecrocodileleatheraccentsinto
complimenta4
furnilurelo ulilizcuaslepieces.F'urnilure
Toclav12, pril 1999.Subnitled
lront
Maria
Trelancia.cto L. 'llcqzqr, Ar'.
lv Ana
Psrdo v.lliae.t 695,Li rd Peru.

PERSONALS
Eric Fernandez.
Apr. posral273{
San Pedro Sula.
Honduras.
rels:(504)5532319/566-2109.
tel/fa\:(50{)552co-founder
1629. e-nail: biotech(anetsys.hn;
and general manager of Cocodrilos CLAL
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Professor Rohtaslr G'opta. I)epartnent of
Zoologv.Kurukshrelrd (iniyserit.v,Kurukshretra
136 119,India, has beencarr-lingout research
on the ecolog-r- and bchavior of nugger
crocodilesat Bhor SaindaCrocodileSanctuary
in FfuryanaSlale since 1982. This long term
projcct has produced numerous repofls and
papersand thesistopicsfor P. Sri Hari
research
MSc.And Dr. C. ShekharBhardwaj.Tltc Bltor
Sainda Sanctuaryis a compactresearchsite
I'here conditions allow study of bufforving
behavior.basking. daill activiq patternsand
postbreedingactilities. The Sanctuarysuppons
a populationof about20 crocodiles.

EDITORIA.L POLICY - Thc nervsleltermust
containintereslingand timely information. Au
ncws on crocodilian consen"tion, rcsearchmanagement.capti\€ propagation. trade. larts
and rcgulalionsis rvelcome. Photographsand
other graphic materials are particularly
wclcome- Inforrnationis usuallypublislted.as
submitted.over the autior's nameand mailing
address. Thc cditors also e(ract material from
or othersourcesand theseitems
correspondence
are attribulcd lo the source. The information in
the newsletter should be accurate. but time
constraints prerent independentverification
e\€ry item. If inaccuraciesdo appear.pleasc
call thern to the attention of lhe editors so that
conectionscan be publishedin later issues. The
opinions expressedherein are those of lhe
individuals identified and, unless specifically
indicated as such. are not the opinions of the
CSG. the SSC. or the IUCN-World
ConserrationUnion.

lSthWorking Meetingof the CrocodileSpecialistGroup
Varadero, Cuba
CSGSteeringCommitteeMeeting,l5-16 January2000
l5'" Working l\4eeting,17- 20 January2000
GENERAL INFORMATION.
The l5ih Working Meeting of thc CrocodileSpecialistGroup rvill be held at thc internationalbeach
resort of Varadero,Republic of Cuba. The meetingis hostedb1'-a consortiumof the Cuban
Ministry, of Envirorlment and Technology, Ministry of Agriculture and Ministry of Industrial
Fisheries.
Varadero Convention Center
Phza America, Autopista de las Americas krn11
Varadero. Matanzas. Cuba
Varaderobeach.locatedapproximatelv 100 km East ofHavana. the Cuban caprtal.is a
distinguisheddestination.rvorld famousfor its beau\'' and the qualir_vof its bcachesof fine white
sandboundedbl,the warm clear rvatersof thc Antillean sea. The VaraderoConventionCenteris
onc of the largestand most modem facilities of this kind in Cuba and Latin Amcnca. Locatedon a
beautifill arm of the sea and groen area- the Center has comfortable air-conditiorled working areas
for meetingscontainingall the necessaryfacilities including simultancoustranslation-audiovisual
services.computcrsand telecommunications.It is situatcdon PlazaAmerica. an areaof exhibitsboutiques.restaurants.bars and cafes.banks and medicalservices. The donntorm comrnercial
distnct of Varadero.tourist facilities. meetinghotelsand the Varadcro Intemationalairpofi are
u'ithin a 25 minute trip.
Weatherin Cuba at this seasonshouldbe rvarm (l-5-25 C) and pleasantrvith occasionalcold fronts
bringing cloudl and rainl' conditions. Light casualclothing. swin,mingtmnks. and a light su'eatcr
oriackct arc recomrnended.Cuban and CSG drcsscodefor the meetingis informal. All expenses
for visitors in Cuba are denominatedand pal able in US dollars. Pricesare generalh comparable
to othcr intemational tourist centqrs. Transport around Varadero can be by taxi; rcntcd
automobile.r.'anor jccp: horsedrawn carriagesand bicycle 'rickshaws'.
No specialmedical advisoriesor vaccinationsarc requiredfor Cuba. however,participarts should
bring any spccialor routine medicationsthey require.
The call for papers lvill bc issued w-ith the next Newsletter. Some major themesof the meeting are
articipated to be:
Crocodilian Conscrvationand Managementin Cuba.
Crocodilian Conservation and Management in the Wider Canbbean and Latin Region,
Problems of success;crocodile population recovery and Crocodile - Human interactions.
Re-evaluationof crocodilianspeciesstatusand IUCN Red Listings.
Crocodilediscaseand veterinan treatment.
Crocodile Trade controls and CITES devclopments.
Current developmentsin crocodilian DNA studies and their application to conservation.

REGISTRATION
Participantsareaskedto submita RegistrationFormas soonaspossible.however,registration
palmentscanbe paidon arnvalat theMeeting.For this purposcrcgistrationwill be available
beforethe meetingin the ConventionCenter,CentralArea lobb-von 15-16Jaruary"9 am - I I am
rvill bc distributedat registration.
and2 pm - 5 pm. All materialsercepttheProceedings
palable
in
in US currenc\'. We canacceptUS
Cuba
are
Registrationandall othcr tourist charges
Most maior credit
cash,Traveler'sChecksandcredit cards!q$I!g!44!i!g-t94l,tS14g\!.
Eurocard.DinersClubnot originatingfiom banksin the USA
cardssuchasVISA. Mastercard.
of 3olo.
Palmentsbl Traveler'sCheckrvill incura surcharge
arefully acceptable.
andadmission
TheRegistration
Feefor thcmeetingis $150.00US. This chargecoverscredentials
mid-rveek
welcome
cocklails,
coffee
breaks,
a
the
meeting.
opcning
ceremonl.
all
sessions
of
to
informal beachbarbecue.and closingdinner-Programsand notes.daily hoteltransportandthe
MeetingProceedings
arealsoincluded,Lunchandothermealsarenot included.
Companions
(spouses.
childrenctc.)who
frr of$80.00 US is chargedto companions.
A modifiedregistration
closing
cocktails.barbecue.
wishto attendthemeetingandsocialcvcnts.Thisco!€rsthe\\'elcome
indicated
on
tl.re
registration
form
and
can
complete
their
should
be
dirmer. Companionsattending
registrationat the sametime as othcr dclegates.Therervill alsobe an optionalprogramof cultural
activitiesalailablefor companions.
andrecrcational
Draft MeetingProgram
Monda-v.17January.9.00am Openingceremonv
pm
workingsessions
8.00pm Welcomecocktails
Tuesday.l8 January.9.00am - 12.00pm and2.00pni 6.00pnlWorkingsessions
19January,9.00am- 12.00pm Workingsessions
Wednesdal,.
VaradcroMarina
1.30PM - tt.(I0pm field trip andinformalbeachbarbecuc.
20 January.9.00am- 12.00pm Workingsessions
Thursday',
4.00pmClosingceremonl'
8.30pm Closingdinner.
translationSpanish- Englishr'"illavailablefor all plenaryandworkingsessions.
Simultaneous
A separate
call for papersu'ill be issuedin the CSGNelvsletter.
For additionalinformationand to imtiateRegistrationand allox the orderll' planningofmeeting
facilities. pleasecompleteand returnthe enclosedRegistrationapplicationto:
Lic. Roberto RodriguezSoberon
Programa Nacional de Cocodrilos
Minsiterio de la Agriculturas piso 14
Conill y Ave. Independencia,Plaza,
Cuidad de la Habana,Cuba
Phonc537 84 5396, fas 537 84 5443 or 537 24 9227
e-mail ffauna@minag.gov.cu

TRAVEL
The principlepointsof entry anderit to Cubaare intemationalairportsat Havanaand Varadero.
The VaraderolntemationalAirport 1sconnectedby regularand charterflights to the principle
capitalsof Europc.Latin Amcricaand Canada,Airlines rdth scheduledflights into Varadero
includcCubanade Aviacion.Air Europe.Balair,Condor,LTU, Canair.Royal,LavdaAir, AOM,
Monarch.Airtransat.Finair,Sk1'Service.Aerocancun
andPanair,TheFlavanaIntemational
Airport hasdirect flights and conncctionsto thefive continents.Flightsdirectly from the USA
(Miami) areoften lleavil--v
bookedandmoreexpensivethanotherroutes. Participantsarc advised
to plan their routedirectlv fron.rnon-USdestinationsor from the USA via Cancun.Mcxico, or
Nassau.Bahamas.
Visasand Passports
passport.
Visitorsto Cubarequirea r.alid
Touristvisas(touristcards)canbe obtainedfrom
CubanEmbassies.
1-ourairlinesor travelagcnt-or uponarrival,HOWEVER,participants
intendingtoioin thepostmeetingfield trips to "The CrocodileWeek"workshopandfcstivalon
Isla deJuventudor to the MonteCabaniguan
FaunaRefirgcwill requirea 'workingvisa'. This
rvill be anangedby the mectingorganizcrsandbe availableon -vourarrival in Cuba. To requesta
rvorkingvisa plcasccompletethis sectionofthe RegistrationForm
Participants
residentin the USA or proceeding
directl-vfromthc USA shouldclleckthespecialUS
rcgulations
affcctingtheirtravel(contactCSGExecutiveOfficer.tbr | 352 392 9367or Email
<prosscsg@flmnh.ufl.edu>
CurrentUS regulations
allol,r'travel
for thcpurposes
of attending
a
permits
scientificmeetingr.vithout
additionalor special
or applicatlons.

Local transfers
For theCSGmeeting,a specialtransportsenicehasbeenarranged
for a modestpricebst$€en
intemational
entrypointsalrdtherespective
hotelsin Varadero.This service*'ill alsobe available
to dclcgatcswho rvill ovcmightin Havanaandfor their onrvardtravel andtravel to variouspost
meetrngeventsThc tariffs for theseservicesare:
HavanaAirport - HavanaHotels$3.00US
HavanaHotels- VaraderoHotels$ 18.00US
HavanaAirport - VaraderoHotels$20.00US
VaraderoAirport - VaraderoHotels55.00US
To efficientll-organizetransferofarriving participantsto their hotels-pleaseprovideyour flight
informationon thc RegrstrationForm.
IMPORTANT:

Pleasekeep us advised of changesin your flight and arrival
schedule.

HOTELS
The following Hotelsarecontractedto provideservicesto CSG Working Meetingparticipantsat
preferentialreduccdprices. Pricesarepgqpg6gryllgfi and includethe specifiedservicesandall
taxes. Pl€asenotethat thcsepncesare subjectto change.
Hotel

Roomonlv

Roomand
breakfast

Room.breakfast Distanccto
Convention
andsupper
center

HotelVilla del
Mar (Economy
**)

us
$29.00

us
$33.00

$39.00us

6km*

Hotel Bellamar

$47.00us

$5l 00us

us
$61.00

8km*

Hotel Varadero
Intemacional

$76.00us

us
$82.00

us
$ 95.00

3.5km *

Hotel Arenas las
Blancas*****

us
s94.00

us
$102.00

$ l 2 l0 0 u s

4km+

(*'r *)

Most roomscanb€ obtained$ith tvvosinglebedsor oncdoublebed. A reductionin per person
tariff of approximatelll5To- 2OTocur be obtainedb1'nvopersonssharingoneroom- Alistof
personsseekingroomates
rvill be available.To bc on this list checkthebox on the rcgistration
fomr,
* A trvicedail1,freebusserviceto theConvention
Centerrvill be provided.
Reservations
shouldbe madethroughthc official meetingtour agencvECOTUR at the address,
phoncandfax notedbelow. Participantsarc strongl! urgedto maketheir hotelreservationsbefore
thesepricesandcnsurethatthe spacewe haveblock
3l Octobcr1999in orderto guarantee
n.radeafter this datc*ill be subjectto a
reservedfor the meetingremainsavailable. Reservations
prcpav
night's
accommodation
andthc rcmainder
practice
is
one
157n.
The
usual
to
of
surcharge
permanent
participants
required
enccpt
Prcpalmcnt
is
ofall
at thetimeof hotelregistration.
residentsofthe USA- *'ho nla-r,pay uponarrival/registrationto:
Registrationand additionalinformationconcemingHotelsshouldbe addressed
Mr RicardoMartincz
ECOTURS.A.,Avenida5ta.Esq.98 Miramar
CuidaddeHabana,Cuba
Teleplrones
53724 5195.53729 3910,Fax53724 7520or 53724 9227
Email<-alconasa@ceniai.inf.cu>
or <ffauna@minag.gov.cu>
Rescrvationchargescanbe sentby mail or courierto thc aboveaddressor by balk transferto:
BancoIntemationalde ComercioS.A. Havana
CuentaBancariaNo. 32101204300,Accountnamc:ECOTURS.A.
Palmentsin Non-UScurrencywill creditedat the exchangcratc applicablein Cubaon the da-vof
r@erDt-

POST E\IENT EXCURSIONS
Therearea vi''ide
variety-of excursions
andtrips availableto participants.ECOTURrvill be
pleasedto adviseon manl optionsfor tours and eventsin Havana,duck hunting,fishing for troph-v
largemouthbassand bonefish.and r.'isitsto the crocodilefarm andnaturalhabitatsoftle Zapata
Sn'amp.Inquiriesaboutpostmeetingtrips shouldbe addrcssed
to ECOTURandarrangements
andpa-yments
madcduringthe meeting.
Two optionsarelimited in thc numberof participantsthev canaccommodate
andfor thesewe n'ill
distributean applicationform on vour request(scercgistrationform) and acceptapplicationsrn the
orderin uhich theyarereceived.Theseexcursions
are;
1. IsladeJuventudCrocodileFestivalandIntemational
Workshops.
21 - 25 January.Limitedto
participants.
20
This ercursionrvill includcair transportfromHavanato Islade Juventud.
aecommodations
andmcals,participationin the IntemationalWorkshopon 'Interactionsof
peoplcandcrocodiles'exploringenvironmentaleducation-management
and rationaluseof
participationin a Population
crocodilians:
andHabitatViabiliq'Analysis(PHVA) for the
Cubancrocodile:a visit to the CavoPotrcrocrocodilefarm andLanier swamp.naturalhabitat
ofthe cubancrocodileandsiteofthe recentintroduction
program.Theseactivitiesuill take
placeagainstthebackground
of'CrocodilcWcck' a localfestivalcelebrating
crocodilesin
Cubaandinvolvingexhibits-displal-s.
paradesstudentcompetitions
andmanvcommunitl
eventsandcelcbrations.
This will bea uniqueopportunit)-toassistwith 'grassroots'
communiqlevelcrocodileconservation
tn thefield.
2. MonteCabaniguan
FaunaRefirge. 21 24 Januarv.Limitedto l0 participants.
This excursiorl
x'ill involveficld activitiesin the largestprotectedestuarineandmangrovchabitatin the
Antilleanregionandoneofthe largestpopulations
of Amqricancrocodilein its ralge. Thetrip
will includeair transportfrom F{avana
to LasTunas(1.5 hoursflight):transportb1.'motor
launchand2 daysat themstic 'MiguelAlvarezdelToro' BiologicalStationandthe
opportunit]to observethelargestbrecdingsitcsof C. acutttsrecorded
andassistCuban
researchers
in theirfield$'ork. Thearcaalsoboastslargeflamingonestingrookeries,
manatees,bird watchingand a variedherp faurlaincludingCubanboasand iguanas.
To rcquestdetailsand applicationsfor thesetrips pleascchcckthe box on the registrationform or
directlvconlact:
Lic. RobertoRodriguezSoberon,ProgramaNacionalde Cocodrilos
Minsitcriode la Agriculturaspiso 14
Conilly Ave. Independencia,
Plaza.
Cuidadde la Habana,Cuba
Phone537 84 5396,far 53784 5443or 53724 9227
gov.cu>
Email <ffauna(12]minag.

SteeringCommitteeof the CrocodileSpecialistGroup
Harry Messel.Schoolof Phvsics"Universit]'of Sldnel'-Australia.
Clninuan:Professor
managementFor funher informationon lhe CSGandits programs.on crocodilecnnsenation.biologr--.
Regional
Vice
Chairmen:
E\ecuti\€
Officcr
or
farming.ranching.or trade.contactthe
Deputy Chairmen (New World): Prof. F. Wayne
King, Florida Museun of Natural Histon,
Gairresville,
lJ.326l l,I.ISA. Tel:(l) 352392 1721
Fa\: (l) li2 :92 9:67. <kairnanftillmnh.ull.edu>
(Old World) Dr. Dietrich Jelden. Bundesa[rtliir
Natursohutz,Konstaltin Str. 1]0. D-5ll?9 BorurFederalRcpublicof Gemurt. 1el: (49) 228 95:l
(49) 228 95,1 347(i Ernail
343j
Fas:
<.IeldenDr;rblh.de>
Africa: Vice Chairrnan: Dr. Richard Fcrgusson
CFAZ, P.O. ljo\ ll G 11. Highlands. Hnrare.
Zirnbabse. Tel:(263).1739l6i Fa\: (26:l)473
1719. fEput\ Vice Chainnal: Olivier Belua. Lot I
Tel: 261
Madagascar.
BG.24 Isoraka.Antananarivo.
20 22 29503 Fa\: 261 20 22 29519. L-mail
<univers.tropical/i,sirricro.mg>
Eastcrn Asia, Australia and Oceanitr: vicc
Chairman:Dr. crahame J.W. Webb-P.O. Bos
i30- Sarde$o. Nl 0s12.Australia.Tel: (618)8
992 ..1500 lfa\: (618) 8 947 0678. E-mail
<glebb?*,1li.com.au>.
f)r. Robcrt Jcnlilns,
Australian National Parks & WildliG, Australia.
Mr. Paul Stobbs,MainlandHoldings-PapuaNe$
Grilea. Koh Chon Tong. Heng Long LcalherCo.Singapore.Lh. Yol1oC. Raharjo.Ilescarchhslittlte
Dr.
Pamtep
Alimal I'roduction, Indonesia.
RatalEkonl !'aculty of Veterina Scil-ncc-Malidol
U iversitv, Thailand. I)r. Choo Hoo CtatnSingapore.
Westcrn Asia: vice Chairman; Romulus
whitaker, MadrasCrocodileBanli-PostBag No .1,
Manrallapwan 603 104 Tamil NadtL India. fa\:
(91) 44 491 0910. Dcput\ Vice ChainDan:l)r. Lala
A.K. Singh,PnrjeclTiger. Similipal Tiger Resene.
Harn
Klairi-.lashiptLrOnrs!. LrLli07i7{)91.
Ardrcws- Madms Cro'rodile Banli. hdia. F-ruail
<sthirufirgias[rd0
Lvsnl.lret.
l1l>
Europe: Vice Chairman: Dr. Dietrich Jelden,
Btuldesamtfilr Ndturschutz,Irederal ltepuhlic of
Germalv. Dr. Jolr llutton, Aliica ResourcesTntst219 HuntingdonRd.. CambridgeCLl3 0DL. IIK Elorce9.co.uk>.
mail <huttollaa]artint.
Vice
Latin America and the Caribbean:
Chairman: Alejandro Larriera, Bv. Pellegnni
3100,(3000) Sarta lfe, Argentina. Tel: (54:l) 262
352 Fa\: (54,1)255 8955. <yacarefa-runl.edu.ar>,
Deputv Vice Chairman: A. VelascoI]. PROFAUNA,
Tonc Sur- Piso 6 CSB. Caracas1010, Veneruela.
Fari:(582 ) 44 9946.<avelascof4lnamr.gov.ve>

Aida Lu Aquino, Oficila de CITES-ParagLu,r1,
<laquinocites(qlsce.cnc.una.pl>.
Dr.
Paraguat.
Migtel RodrigucsM, PizanoS.A., Colombia-Dr.
OMulio Menghi, Aryentitu. Luciallo Verdade.
l)epto.Zootcchnia.ESAIQ. Ulriverslt!of SaoPa.rlo.
Brcz1l.
North Amcrica: Vice Chairman: Ted Joanen.
Route2. Llo\ 319-G,Iake Cllarlcs,LA 70605.USA.
DeputlTel:ll ) 3185983216Fax:( 1) 318598.1498.
VrceChaima]l:: I)r. RuthElsev,LouisianaWildlife
ald !isheriesConurission,5.176GrarrdChenierWav.
GrandChenier.l.A 7ff 3- USA. Tcl: (l) lllJ 5i8
2165Fa\: (l) 318491 2595. Dcput\ViceChalruan
FloridaGame& FrcshWater llsh
Alan Wood$-ard.
4005 S. Main Street.Gairesvtlle,IL
Cornmissio0.
3 2 6 1 1U, S A . l e l : ( l ) 1 5 29 5 52 2 3 1 JF a \ : ( l ) 1 5 2
376i359.
Valentine A.
Science: Vice Chairman; Dr.
Lancq SanDiego Zoo, P.O. Llor 551, San Diego.
Fa\: (l ) a)19
CA 92I 12.I'SA. Tcl:(1) 619 ii7 394,1
ii? 3959. Dcputl Vice Chainnan: l)r. .Iohr
Wildlilb ConserlationSocictr, 185
Thorb-jamarson.
Strect& SouthemDlvd. Bronx, NY 10460.USA.
Tel: (l) 718 22(.5
i l5i la\: (l) 718 364 4275.
<.Icaimanraol-com>.DeputvVice Cluimun: I'jrol.
L Lehr Brisbin.SavamahRrverl-coiogvLab. Aiken.
SC 29802USA. Tcl:(|)801 725 2.175Fa\: (L) 801
72i 3309.
Tradc:ViceChairman:Kevinran Jaarsvcldt.P.O.
llo\ 129.Chiredzi.Zimbab*'e. Tel: (263) 31 27il
Fas:(263)3l 2928. lJeprtYVice Chaimran:Mr. Y.
Takehara,JapanLeather & l,eather GoodsIndustrics
nsso'ciation,Kamirlarimon,2-4-9. Taito-Ku. TokYo
1 1 1 J. a p a n . I e l : ( 8 l l ) 3 8 6 5t ) 9 6 6F a r :( 8 1 3 )3 8 6 5
6.146. DeputvVice Chainnan: Don Asltlet',Ashle!
IiL 32317,
P.(J. Bo\ 11679,Tallahassee,
Associates,
usA. Tel:(l) 850893()869Fax:(l) 8058939376.
Trade Monitoring: Vice Chairman: Stephen
219 Hul1tingdon
Rd
Broad, TRAIIIC InternationalCts3ODLUK. Tcl: 44 122327'742'7lia\:
Canrbridge
44 122 327 7237. Lorraine Collins, CITES
P.O. Box 456, CH-1219,La ChateleineSecretariat.
Gerreva,Svitzerland,-tel.41229'799139.
Ex Oflicio: Mr. David Brackett, ruCN: Species
Survival ConunissionChaiman. Bcmardo ftiz von
llalle, IUCN-America dcl Sur, Ecuador. CIIES
Obscrver Dr. James Annstrong, Asst. Scqctary
General, CITIIS SecretadatCH-1219, Chatcleine,
SwitT,erland.
Geneva,

